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s J. B. LA1 fIN J ;I
G UELP

WHITE LECHO
YARDS

White Leghorn Cock "Guelph" owned and bred by J.
Leghorn Yards.

B. Laing, Guelph, White

Winner of first at Ontario Poultry Association held at Guelph, January 12th to the 15th, i886, winner of first
and special at Turunto Industrial, winner of first at Guelph, Provincial, 1886.
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aQadiaQ Poultry Reieuw.
Devoted to Poultry, Dogs and Pet Stock.

Vot1- 9. '9TORONTO, ONTARIO, OCTOBER, iSS6. No. io.

Pair Light Brahmas, owned by S. E. Carss, Orillia. *

1011(t' Š¶ll'avtîlellt. in their communications, it can do no porte's Andalusian cock i next issue.
- possible good and is interesting only to

re au Commun cat ons to canadian Poutry Re. the parties concerned. We have had

_________________ _________to refuse many letters on this account
and meust e iny l rso ong is We arc sorry to learn that during the

NOTES. and must continue in so doing. GulhEziiinMr .Oeis hNOTES .___Guelph Ezhibition Mr. R. Oke lost the

\\2 must again request correspon- We hope to be able to present a full Vyandotte cock winning first both at

dents to abstain fron personal abuse page illustration of Mr. A. V. Dela- Toronto and Guelph.
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M r. E. Lawson Toronto, lias pur-
chased eleven acres at West Toronto
Junction and purposes going into
Minorcas and Andalusians exteisively.

Mr. Jas. Foster of Edionton, has

iust erected a new poultry house the
dimiensions being 64 feet in lengtlh, 9
feet in widtli with a 9 x 18 wing at
either en(. Ile hopes next season to

get there with the best of themi.

Mr. W. C. G. Peter, Angus, lias
shipped a trio of Wyandottes to Lon-
don Engiland. We trust they niay

prove successful in the hands of thieir
new owner.

We notice through Poulhy,
that Mr. H. Abbott. of Hinghani, Eng-
land, lias purchased Mr. Friend's
entire stock of Minîorcas, in ail about
1oo birds.

Mr. T. M. Goffatt writes us :-"I
an sending fowls this veek to Britislh
Colunbia, possibly the first that have
ever gone over the C. P. R. to the oth-
er ocean. Rates are very higli, follow-
ing are rates up tO 40 l6s.:-20 Ibs.
$6.40, 25 l1s. $8.oo, 30 lbs $9.oo, 35
lbs. $i i.2o, and 40 lbs $13.2o. And

they nust not exceed these weight9 for
rate mientioned. The DIominion Ex-

press Company are the parties to apply
to."1

'['lie St. Thomas Poultry Association
purpose holding a show imnediately
after the Ontario at London. Secret-
arie.b are requested to notice.

'l'he first annual Exhibition of the
St. Catharines Poultry Association will
be leld on the 2oth, 2Ist) 22nd, and

23r( of Deceiber, full particulars will
.appear in next REvIEw.

A PRESENTATION.

3i R. W. AlCNEILL SUPERINTENDENT OF
THE I'OU.TRY DEPT. OF THE P'RO-

VINCIAL FAIR THE RECIPIENT.

During the holding of the Provincial
Exhibition at Guelph, the exhibitors in

the Poultry Department wishing to pre.
sent Mr. McNeill with some slight
token of thcir good-will for the uniforni
courtesey and attention which they and
their exhibits have received at his hands
for the past four years, presented him
with the following address and a silver
cake basket and sugar bowl. 'he

presentation% was iade at the Commner-
cial Hotel by Mr. Jas. Foster on behalf
of the exhibitors.

The address reads
"We the «poultry exhibitors at the

forty first Provincial Exhibition deem it
a privilege as well as a pleasure, at this
tine to extend to you our hearty thanks
for the manner in which ycu have
looked after ôur interests in connection
with the Poultry Department and ask
you to accept from us the accompany-
ing pieces of plate as a niomen'to of

our appreciation of your services."
Here follow the names of the exhi-

bitors.
Mr. McNeill replied in suitable terns,

saying that as long as lie had anything
to do with the Provincial exhibition it
should be his end and aim to forward
the interests of the exhibitors.

EXHIBITION ,COOPS.

13Y H. WRIGHT, OWEN SOUND.

As the exhibition season will now
soon be upon us again, will you kindly
give me space in your valuable journal
to niake a remark or two as to the
manner some of our birds are treated
at sonie of our leading shows, hoping
that at least some of our Àssociations
may take the hint and profit thereby.

Now, Sir, a .great many of the coops
into which birds are forced, are not fit
to put valuable birds into, on account
of being altogether too low, and when
I say this I am satisfied I do but ex-
press the feelings and sentiments of the
majority of our leading fanciers. Take
for instance our late show at Guelph,
the coops were ail right for the smaller
varieties, but take P. Rocks for in-

stance, and they were altogetier too
low for a bird to be comfortable in, to
say nothing about judging. I should
like to know low a bird is to be judged
fairly, when lie is placed in suci a
ition that he cannot stand erect without
being taken 'out of the coop, and we ail

kno'w that is not always donc. I was

at one of our leading shows last winter,
and the judge was scoring the White
Leghorns, and cutting them severely for

what lie called squirrel tail, when

the fact was the birds could not move
either way without their tails coning in
contact with the top of the coop, and
when the bird moved backward itca r.
ried the tail forward, giving the tail the
appearance of being squirrelled. Now,
Sir, if we expect fanciers to exhibit
at our coming winter shoivs, we

must give them accommodation such
as will not in any way interfere with

their chances of winning a prize. I

know some fanciers that exhibited at

Guelph, live men in the biz., that would
sooner have forfeited their chances for
a prize (and they took several firsts and
seconds) than have put their birds in
the Association coops, in fact they pos-
itively refused to do so. The great and
only trouble appeared to be height,
roomy enough every other way. Go
where you will and it is the same way
among fanciers of the larger varieties.
Brother fanciers let us ail try to do
away with this nuisance and injury to
our pets, by giving them more head
room whereby they can be seen much
better and show themselves off to much
better advantage. I hope that the offi-
cers of our coming winter shows will
give this matter their consideration.

MARKET POULTRY.

BY J. STEWART KENNEDY.

The aim of ail true fanciers being to
improve the farmers flocks, and
through them the market supplies, I
think they should use their influence at
the local fairs, to have the committees
give prizes for heaviest pure bred, or at



lcast lialf pure bred chickens, the ex-
hibitor to state of what breed or cross
uie chicken is, at ttie time of entry.

I have niyself offered a special at our
local show this *year, I hope to see the
class permantly established on the
above lines (for this time it is for the
heaviest chicken, thoroughbred or mon-
grel as the case may be).

The usual premium lists at country
shows are confined to full grown fowls,
and they are generally out of condition
at this season ; chicks are wlhat should
be shown and prizes should be given
for dressed poultry and the latter
should bc, if possible, shown as in Eng-
]and ; an entry to consist of one or two
pairs of live fowls, one bird, or pair, to
be killed and dressed before the prizes
are awarded, all to be dressed by an
employee of the comnmittee, and the
award to be published as follows :

"First prize" for a ciicken (or pair of
chicks) said to be under -weeks
old, by - sire out of liens,
both cockerels (if pair) weighing -
Ibs. "Second prize," in same form,
perhaps as heavy but condition poor.
Again, "Disqualified" as over age, or
outi of condition. I would suggest that
though weight would rule in the sanie
breed or cross, condition should be the
first point, and a scale of ploints could
easily be made to judge by, and thus a
small or medium bird might take the
premium over a much heavier, but
rorser specinien. Our farniers are too
iwuch given to mongrels and late hatch-
ing, missing profits in several ways.
Tlhoroughbreds or grades are uniforni
i size and color, and sell better in con-
sequence, as also their eggs, than do a
mixed lot. Late hatching means tihe
loss of the summer and early fall prices
i4 the market for chickens, and a scar-
city if not an absolute want of eggs in
winter, when they bring the best pre:es,
bcildes a great deal of extra cost to get
iheni to the- sane condition, as it is a

well known fact that birds require more
foil in winter when not fullgrown, un-
leis in a very warn hou;e. The regu-

__CA AN _

lar Agricultural Shows are ield at the
riglht time for these classes, and the far-
mers attend them, while few attend the
regular Poultry Shows, and 'hey are the
ones we wish to get interested. Let us
in Canada have less faultfinding and
squabbling, and work more for the
common cause ; wiat helps it hielps
each one of us, whereas, the former
keeps many fron joining, and does in-
finite harm to those already in the fra-
ternity.

NOTES ON RAISING CHICKS.

BY W. T DAVIS, STRATFORD.

Since our poultry show here last win-
ter, I have taken great interest in read-
ng the REvIEw particularly the writ-

ings of V. C. G. Peter, some of which
I take exception to. In May number
he refers to " dusting your brooding
liens with insect powder," I think hens
should at al tinies be kept clean
enough not to require dusting. This
can be easily done by keeping a dust
bath for them at all times, clean, lime-
washed houses, and perches coal oiled
once a week.

This, our second year of breeding
for exhibition, we determined to raise
pure breeds exclusively, and had to

procure all our sitting hens from neigh-
bors. In every case we brought the
hens and placed them on warmed eggs-
in nests previously prepared, and al-
though they were in one shed cominion
to all, with the aid of dust bath, food
and water, w«e did not have any fight-
ing or taking each other's nests, and
with one exception (bought eggs) had
good hatches.

August number has an article on
"Brooders vs. Hens." Last year I pro-
cured some Brown Leghorn eggs which
hatched a nice lot of chicks, but Biddy
refused to mother them, so we tried to
raise then by hand, and succeeded so
well that the pair shown here in the
fall were beaten, and I got severely
joked.* Not to bz beiten again I pro
curedacockerel from Mr. W. Moore, with
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j which we managed to beat his exhibit
of B. L.s here last winter. So far I
had never seen an incubator, or brood
er, and, foni what I had read they
were too expensive to purchase. Not
to be heaen, I tried to make one and
succeeded so well as to get five chicks
from forty-three eggs on second trial,
then a series of partial failures, at least
in fetching them right out, but as a
help in hatching it was a decided suc-
cess. Our plan was to put in 15 to 17
eggs at a time, then directly we got a
brooding hen to set her on 13 of the
eggs longest in, and risk the remainder
n the machine. When the chicks were
hatched we took them away and gave
her some more partly hatched eggs ; by
this means one hen brings out four
broods in 41 days, while with seven
hens we hatched 130 chicks from April
26th to June 23rd, from first. to last
hatching.

All our chicks now living were taken
from the hen as soon as hatched, and
in no case was a hen 15 days off the
nest before starting to lay again. While
hatching we fed corn and barley and
occasionally soft feed, of shorts, corn-
imeal, oatneal, with a little carbonate
of iron mized.

Our brooder is d the principle sim-
ilar, so far as I imagine, friend Peters
to use ; we call it an indoors brooder.
By the aid of a gallon bottle of hot
water at night, with a two inch thick-
ness of mixed road dust, sifted coal
asies, and a little sulphur, we had no
smeil whatever, and could beat the
weight mentioned by W. Moore, viz.,
chicks weighing two pounds in June.

We intend to discard hatching hens
and trust entirely to the incubator, after
getting used to it. We brought out 50
per cent. of strong healthy chicks and
expect to do better another season,
understanding the moisture better.
Our incubator can be sold for $12 to
hold ioo eggs heated with a small siz4
chamber lamp, using less than one gal-
Ion of oil for three weeks. Our brooder
is simplicity itself, and costs nothing to
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run, we raised 90 per cent. of chicks in But this is not all, another valuable
it, but have not one of our chicks alive feature of the thorough-bred, is its
left with liens hatched in June and power to transmit its good qualities,
July. thereby transforming a flock ofniongrels

Friend Peters lias exceptional advan- in one season into a flock of infinitely
tages with his 30 acres of short hay, more useful half-breeds.
we have during gardening seasôn 8oxS Before .closing this article, I will
ft. divided into four pens and runs, make a few remarks on crossing pure
have pullets and cockerels parted. 1Y bred fowls: As far as my experience
digging the runs weekly, a liberal sup goes it is much beter to cross a large
ply of earth on boarded floors (raised cock on small liens, thlan a smîall cock
from the ground) dust baths, daily on large liens, for this reason ; I have
cleaning out, and weekly oiling of found fron several experimeints that to
perches, oui fowls and chicks thrive iii- mate a white or brown Leghorn cock
mîensely, so nuch so, that our oldest with Brahma liens ieans very fev
chicks are as big as their parents. Now chickens, not more than quarter of the
our appliances are al got up) with the eggs set hatching, the cause of this is
view of sinipl V, cheapness and effici- not a lack of vigor on the part of cither
ency, and we have so nuch confidence parent, but simply disparity of size; the
in them that we have cone to the con lien is so much larger than the cock
clusion that after the liens have laid
the eggs, we want no more of their help
to hatch or raise the chicks betweer'
January ist and Deceniber 31st.

PURE-BRED versus COMMON FOWLS

By PEA-coMB.

(Concusion.)

We have considered utility fowls im
about every pcsition they can be viewed
from, and I think i& will be pretty gen-
erallyadnitted by those who have taken
the trouble to wade through thiese ram-
bling articles, that the tharough-bred
fowl takes first place every time, either
as layers, broilers or roasting fowls,
although it is adnitted that some
nongrel liens may beat thieir thorough-

bred rivais in any capacity, still such
liens are few and far between.

The great advantage possessed by
thorough-bred birds is "uniform excell-
ence" and special adaption of the
several breeds considered for the pur-
poses mientioned, ear h breed in its

special sphiere coipletely eclipsing any
siiîlar nuniber of iongrels that could
be broughit into competition with theni.

'rhis is what imakes pure-bred fowls so
imnimeasurably superior to comnmon
fowls.

that on account of the extreme length
of lier body as conipared with his, lie is
unable to properly perform the act of
coition; I have carefully observed this
and am so fully convinced of the fact,
that I would not waste time and eggs
repeating the experiment, this cross pro-
duces excellent layers, but a loss of
seventy-five per cent of the eggs set, is
rather-too iuch for nie. If it is desired
to cross the Leghorn, I would recom-
mend a Light Brahna cock with 3rown
Leghori liens; but if you object to the
feathers on the legs, mate a Plymiouth
Rock cock with White Leghorn liens,
you will find then liatch well and prove
good layers wien iatured: but in this
matter of crossing it is the opinion of
all who have given the subject any at-
tention, that a first cross is infunitely
better than any other.

But ai tiings considered, I am of
the opinion. that to the purely con-
niercial poultry keeper thorough-breds
will prove theniselves superior even to
a first cross, as le lias the choice of so
many breeds, eaci possessing special
qualities.

So generally are the niany excel-
lencies of pure-bred fowls becoming
known that I am convinced that no en-
terprising man or wonan who wants to

nake money out of poultry, would ever
think of attenipting it with niongrels.

MONTREAL NOTES.

BY MONTREAL.

Before the London people get out the

prize list for the O.P.A. show could they
not do away with the special entry for
special prizes and let every bird entered
in the regular class compete ? I should
like to hear your readers express an,

opinion on the subject in next REvilW.
'Thomas Hall, of Outremont, lias had

the misfortune to lose a lot of his early
birds but hopes to be in good time for
the winter shows. His new poultry
house is finished and the "Lanisdovne
Poultry House" is a f6tting residence
for his fine birds.

There were one or two exhibits of
eggs at the last show in Guelph, if I re-
iember rightly, and I don't think they

ever left the Secretary's office. As so
many breeders are praising up their
eggs for size could'nt our London peo.

ple give them a chance at their coming
show of proving the merits of these par-
ticular breeds. Intending exhibitors
could begin to pack away these eggs
now if they got a hint froni the Secre-
tary that there would be a prize for
then.

I cordially agree with Mr. Brown in
july Ri.:.vuv that it would be better to
abstain fron so much personalities in
letters and give their expericnce of
success and failures, especially failures.
If some of our leading fanciers would
only tell us about their failures, and
how they overcone thei, it would
largely benefit your readers, but mauy
of theni are afraid if they did so tlat if
would lower their prestige as successful
breeders if they were to tell of their dis-
appointments.

I intended to give the results of a

practical test wish a new incubator but
will have to reserve it till next nionth.
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THE INCREASING INTEREST IN
FANCY POULTRY.

BY STANLEY SPILLET'.

''hough the trade in fine poultry bas
partaken of the general stringency of
the times, as all such trades are bouind
to do being more of a luxury than a
necessity, it is pleasing to note that the
interest in thorough bred poultry does
not lag but is growing steadily and
surely, and the revival of tracle is only
wa niting that the fancier may reap the
full reward of his labor. This muay
seei rather paradoxical to be less
trade and yet greater interest.

'l'e effect of the liard tnies does not
show itself so mîuch by a less nuumber
of fanciers as by more economy in pur-
chasing, for initance a customer will
say, I need suAi and such birds but
cain only afford a co kerel or pullet
this year.

As a proof of th's increasing interest
oie lias only to pay an" animal visit
to a few of our fall shows, and note the
great improvenent, not only in the
quality and quantity ofthe poultry, but
also the great improvenent in acco'n-
niodations, provided for them, and I
thiik ive can safely conclude that this
imiiprovement in accommodations, etc.
bas only kept pace with the ijnportance
of the exhibit.

h'lie officials of the local shows have
been severely criticised in the past for
their apparent neglect in this direction,
but it is a question if these officials
have any right to make provisions of
acostly nature for any industry of this
kind, till they are assured of its exis-
ten'e in tleir territory by the presence
of mi at their shows in sufficient quanti-
ties to justify greater expenditure. Of
course in old established lines this
wouild not apply. At Barrie last year
i noted with pleasure the greater inter-
est taken in this department as shown
by the ample accommodations provid-
cd for poultry, a deep and commod-
ious shed with one side partitioned off
tmto coops with netted wvire fronts.

This shed afforded shade and thei. I was very imiucih pleased with
shelter for a large crowdi and the coops your splendid city, the "Queen City"
admitted of ihe fowls being seen to of Canada- -she is weii worthy of it.

perfection, formîerly at this tshow the Fier elegant public and business build-
fowls were alloted an open space some- ings and private residences, fine paved
where in the grounds, exhibitors having and well kept streets are truly a credit
to supply their own show coops. to your city.

Now I have no besitation in assert- I was very much pleased to micet
ing that if the fanciers of this section hile in your city sonie of your ieading
bad not used the advantages they had, fanciers, among whom were Mr. Ed-
mcagre as they were in the past, they ward Lawson, Mr. John Nunn, Mr.
would not of had the improvements of Alex )e Laporte and Mr. J. I)ilwoith.
the present. So we may say with re- There vere many other fanciers whoni
spect to the prizes where they are not I would like to have had the pleasureof
in proportion, as we may think with meeting, but I left the city the next
other industries let the present unsat- day and did not have time to see them.

SW24~.
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I visited the exhibition grounds at
Parkdale ; they exceeded my expecta-
tions, the grounds being so beautifully
laid out.

I would like to be present at the
exhibition but hope to be with you
next year.

With niy best wishes for you and
the REXEW.

Yours fraternally,
H. F. ALuING.

Newark, N. J.

THE KIND OF MEN TO DEAL WITH.

- ~ LEdi/o R eview.'

Black Minoreas, bred by A.V About V.o wonths ago 1 wrote t0
Delaporte, Toronto. 1-1 Abbott, Hingham, Norfolk Eng-

]~ and, and enclosed seven pounds sterl-
igfor Andalusians and Miniorcuts, and

explained tAie various p)oints of the birds
isfactory state be used and in this way I required, but unfortunately for me,
we can most conclusively prove the Mr. Abbott had sold neariy aIl his best
importance of this industry, and then birds, and rather than send me inferior
the officials of no shov can afford to ones, lie fot only wrote me but cabled
leave this intcrest unprovided for, in. me at his own expense, in order that 
deed they wiil be oly too gIýd ta givea snould not be disappointed. In my

encouragement to w'lat lias proven it- 1order 10 hita I said. that if lie hadn't
self an iimportant industry. got birds such as I described t0 keep

back five shillings for his trouble in
MY VISIT TO TORONTO. wriing, &c., but this he did fot do,

hIut as I said before, ht returned me
The Ri-avirw for SeptenMber lias ar- every cent. Now I think honest and

rived. This is the best nuinber tîat I s gadtforward poultry rnsactionr
have lmad te pleasure of seeing. The like this ought o bc published as well
ces of the fowls are so lifelike tit is dishonest ones. There is a tendency
you can almost speak'to theni and feel amongst hIofly fanciers to ' rush ant

f
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print about misdeeds, rather than lion-
est ones. I would just say right here
that I believe we have first-class poultry
in this country and hard to beat, but
we do sonetimes want a change of
blood &c., and at this stage it affords
me very great pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. Abbot as a reliaible poultry
fancier and breeder, and I have no
hesitation in saying no matter what
breed of fowls you want you will be per-
fectly safe in sending him the money,
and give him instructions what to do,
and you may rest assured it will be
donc. He is one of Englands prominent
breeders of Andalusians, Minorcas, and
Dorkings, as well as sone other promi-
inent breeds, you will see his name in
this number as having taken prizes in
Minorcas and Andalusians at the In-
dustrial. I hope lie may do a large
business this fal and next spring both
in birds and eggs, and, by the way, I
believe Mr. Abbot can pack eggs with
any other man in the fancy. In a back
number of REvIEw you will notice a
record of chicks hatched from eggs
sent from England, these were packed
and sent by Mr. Abbot.

If any readers of the CANADIAN
POU:rRv REviEW are thinking of im-
porting poultry or eggs I am quite cer-
tain that they will get just exactly what
they buy and pay for from Mr. Abbott.

I am yours respectfully,
JOSEPH DILWORTH.

Springhurst, Parkdale, Ont.

BILL NYE TO HIS SON.

HENRY HEARS SOMETHING ABOUT 11GH
PRICED HENS, EGGS AND INCUBATORS.

You know I wrote you last winter,

Henry, that I w'as going to buy some
new-fangled hens in the spring and go
into the egg business. Well, I sent
east in March for a couple of fowls, one
of each sect. They came at $9 per pair
over and above railroad charges, wfvch
were some $4.35 more on top of that.

I thought that as soon as the hen got

she would procced to lay sone of these
liere high-priced eggs which we read of
in the Poultry Keepers' Guide and
American Eggist.

BUT SHE SEEMED PENSIVE,
and when I tried to get acquainted
with lier she would cluck in a croupy
tone of voice and go away.

The rooster was no doubt a fine
looking brute when lie was shipped, but
when le got there lie strolled around
with a preoccupied air and seened to
feel above us. He was a poker-dot
rooster, with gray mane and tail, and
he was no doubt refined, but I did not
think he should feel above his business,
for we are only plain people who are
accustoned to the self made American
hen. He seemed bored al the time,
and I could sec by the way he acted
that he pined to be back -in Fremont,
O., having his picture taken for the
Poultry Keepeis' Guide and American
Eggist. He still yearned for approbation.
He was used to being made much of,
as your mother says, and it galled bini
to enter into our plain, humdrum home
life.

I never saw such a haughty rooster
in my life. Actually when I went out
to feed hin in the morning, he would
give me a cold arrogant look that hurt
my feelings. I know I am not what
you would call an educated man nor a
polished man, though I claim to have
a son that is both of said things, but I
hate to have

A ROOSTER CROW OVER ME

because lie has had better advantages
and better breeding than I have. So
there was no love lost between us as
you can see.

Directly I noticed that the hen began
to have spells of vertigo. She would be
standing in the corner of the hen re-
treat, reverting on her joyous childhood
at Fremont, O., when all at once she
would "fall senseless on the earth and
there lie prone upon the sward," to use
the words of a great writer whose ad-
dress has been mislaid. She would re-

here and got her things and got reste di main in this comatose condition for five

minutes, perhaps. Then she wouldl
rally a little, slowly pry open lier large,
mournful eyes, and seem to murnur,
"Vhere am I?"

I could sec that she was evading the
egg issue in every way and ignoring
the great object for w'hich she iwas
created. With the ability to lay eggs
worth from $4 to $5.75 per dozen le-
livered on the cars, I could plainly sec
that she proposed to roll up this great
talent in a napkin and play the inîvalid
act. I do not disguise the fact, Henry,
that I was mad. I made a large rect-
angular affidavid in the inner temple of
the horse-barn that this poker-dot hen
should never live to say that I had sent
her to the sea shore for her health when
she was eminently fitted by nature to
please the public with her lay.

I therefore gave her two weeks to

decide on whether she would contrib-

ute a few of lier meritorious articles or
insert herself into a chicken pie.

She sfill continued haughty to the
last moment. So did lier pardner. We
therefore treated ourselves to a $10
dinner in April..

I then got some expensive eggs froi
the effete east. They were not robust
eggs. They were laid during a time of

great depression, I judge. So they
were that way themselves also. They
came by express, and were injured
while being transferred at Chicago. No
one lias travelled over that line of rail.
road since.

I do not say that the eggs vere bad,
but I say their instincts and their inner
life wasn't what they ort to have been.

In early May I bought one of these
inkybaters that does the work of ten
setting hens. I hope to lead off the
hen as far as possible, simply purchas-
ing lier literary efforts and editing theu
to suit myself. I cannot endure the
society of a low-bred hen and a refined
hen

SEEMS TO LOOK DOWN ON ME,

and so I thought if I could get >ne of
these ottymîatic inkybaters I could have
the whole process under my own con-

. A Do1A NZULT Y rT ZE~ .
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trol and if the blooded hens wanted to A PETITION TO THE INDUSTRIAL.
go to the sanitarium and sit around
there with their hands in their pockets
wvhile the great hungry world of traffic

clanoured for more spring chickens
fried in butter they might do so and be
(loggoned.

Thereupon I bought one of the

muedium size two-story hatchers and
loaded it with eggs. In my dreains I
could sec a long procession of fuzzy
little chickens marching out of my
little inkybater arm in arn, every day
or two, while my bank account swelled
Up like a deceased horse. I was dreain-
ing one of these dreams night before
last at midnight's holy hour when I was
rudely awakened by a gallon of cold
water in one of my ears. I arose in the
(larkness and received a squirt of cold
water through the window from our
ever-watchful and courageous fire de-

partment. I opened the casement for
the purpose of thanking them for this
lttle denonstration, wholly unsolicited
on my part, when I discovered

THE IIENNERY wAS IN FLAMES.

I went 'lown to assist the depart-
ment, forgetting to put on ny panta-
loons as is my custom out of deference
to the usages of good society. We saved
tie other buildings, but the hatchery
is a mass of smouldering ruins. So
am I.

It seens that the kerosene lamp
which I kept burning in the inkybater

for the purpose of mnaintaining an even

temperature, and also for the purpose
of showing the chickens the way to the.
elevator in case they should hatch out
in the night, had torched up and ignited
the hatchery, so to speak.

I sec by my paper that we are im-
porting 200,000,000 of hens' eggs from
Europe every year. It'll be 300,000,-

ooo next year so far as I'm concerned,
Henry, and you can bet your little
pleted jacket on it, too, if you want
to.

FOR A LARGER IIUI1 DING.

The REviEw seeing that 'the present

poultry building in use by the Indus-

trial exhibition had become entirely in-

adequate to the wants of the fanciers,

most of the birds having, this year, to
be put in the coops in pairs and even
then the Superintendent being at his
wits end to find roon for the gre'Itly
increased number of exhibits, put in
circulation the following petition :-

TO THE BOARD OF MANAGEMENT OF
THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

TORONTO.

We the undersigned members of the
Poultry committee and exhibitors would
ask your consideration to, our request
for a new and enlarged poultry building.
As no doubt you are aware the poultry
building, owing to the great increase in
the number of exhibits lias become
during the past two years entirely in-
adequate. We beg to draw your atten-

tion also to the smallness of a large
nunber of the coops now in use, being,
CsI)ecially for the smaller varieties entire-
ly too limited. Hoping to be favored
with your due consideration. we have
the honor to be, Gentlemen,

Yours Respectfully,

(signed by the conmittee and exhibi-
tors present at the exhibition.)

On presentation of the above by the
REvIEw, the boird said that the mat-
ter sh'uld lay over till next spring but
(to use an expression of Sir Jno. A's )
that it should have their " most

profound consideration."
We have no doubt but that the request

will be acceded to, in fact it bas be-
come an actual necessity, and that next
yearthe poultryexhibit of the Industrial
will be placed in a new and inproved
building.

A VISIT TO G. H. PUGSLEY.

In the latter part of August I made
a visit to Windram Lawn Farn,
Lockport, N.Y., the residence of G. H.

Pugsley, but I regret to say that on my
arrivai I found im iii the nidst of

moving to his new farn of about 16o
acres which lie had purchased some
time ago. I convL.rsed with and ques-
tioned Mr. Pugsley with regard to
some irregularities that bad taken place
between him and sonie of the subscrib-
ers to the REvIH•w. He stated that he
and soie of his fanily were taken
down with a severe attack of typhoid
fever, and that a very great deal of cor-
respondence had to be neglected, in
fact never answered at all, thus naking
it appear to those writing that lie wish-

cd to do wrong, lie assured me posi-
tively that if any one havinîg anygriev-
ances ::ould write him he would make
it satisfactory to thein. Mr. Pugsley
also said that for every letter of disap-
proval, lie could furnish fifty of ap-
proval.

His accommodation for poultry was
very scant indeed, but he proposes te
have better at bis nev farm. He lad
withoùt doubt the finest lot of Pekin
Bantams I every saw, sonewhere in the
neighborhood of two hundred, but as
most of his other poultry had been re-
noved I cannot say anything about
theni. Yours &c.,

JOSEPH DILwORTH.
Springhurst, Parkdale.

[In justice to Mr. Pugsley ve pub-
lish the above. If the charges made
through the REviiv are not correct
why does not Mr. Pugsley come for-
ward and say so? We have made it
known to hiin that the REvIEV will
gladly publish anything lie desires to
say in his defence. Mr. Pugsley says
he will willingly try and give satisfaction
to every person who has Lad any un-
satisfactory dealhngs with him, anyone
who is so situated had better write to
him.-ED.]

THE FALL FAIRS.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION TORONTO.

The show of thoroughbred fowls, of
all kinds, was the finest ever seen at

-OCA NDIANP OII TY EVIE .2
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this exhibition ; from the immense
Asiatic to the tiny Bantam, the classes
were well illed, and nostly with birds
both young and old of fine quality.
Of course some of the old birds
looked seedy and outof sorts but taken
ail in ail the condition of the fowls was
very creditable.

The building and coops proved en-
tirely inadequate to the number of ex-
hibits, and, as will be found in another
column, a petition was circulated ask-
ing for more suitable appointments.
'T'lhe feeding and care was aIl that could
be desired.

Light Brahmas were a large class,
the first cock a grand big bird, with
fine hackle and tail, in splendid condition
for the tinie of year ; first hen also a
big one with beautiful legs, tail and
hackle, and in prime condition. First
cockerel a good well grown bird, good
legs and toes ; flrst pullet a nice one, a
little off on iiddle toe feather. Sev-
eral birds in this section not at
ail developed Dark cock first, wins on
size, first hen nicely pencilled, second
lien large and dark on breast but not
as well shown nor in as good condition
as first, Several good ones not placed.
First cockerel a grand big fellow, fine
legs and abundant leg and toc feather,
good breast for young bird ; second also
a large good looking bird. First and
second pullets the best -vo home-bred

pullets we have seen in a long time,
beautifully pencilled all over.

Cochins, Buff Cock first a good one,
beating second in comb and condition;
chicks, a siall class mostly too young
and undeveloped, best bird in the lot
was first pullet. Partridge, the first hen
a magnificent large bird and well shown;
first cock large and of a good color, only
two pairs chicks shown, not much
choice between them. Old Whites only
contained six birds, first cock better col-
or but not as good comb as second.
Blacks also small in numbers, first
cock a fine old bird but lxîdly frozen
conl) and toes, first chicks only pair in
class worth much.

Langshans were a large class and
contained eone really good birds, first
cock a fine one but ragged, first lien
nice shape and color.

P. Rocks were out in great numbers,
T M Goffatt making a clean sweep. ''ie
judge must have had some trouble in
picking out the winners as taken al
round the quality was excellent.

Dorkings were about as usual as
to quality, but shown in larger nunbers.

Wyandottes don't seem to suit the
Canadian fancy to any great extent judg-
ing by the number shown ; we noticed
considerable improvement in the young
birds, we thought an unnoticed pullet
with beautiful breast and back the best
bird in the lot and ar easy flrst, two or
three of the cockerels also show mark-
ed improvenient.

The boom which we predicted in
the spring for Minorcas lias evidently
been more than fulfilled. Ve never saw
birds come to the front in one year as
they have done, aud the quality
aIl through was really excellent.
Froi what we can see and learn of
them they are good layers of large eggs
and mature earlier than any bird we
know of even including Leghorns. Mr.
Lawson showed a pair only two months
old which we could hardly credit as
being , nly that age, they looked so
fully feathered and well grown, with
large combs and wattles. 'hie cocks
mîust have given some trouble to the
judge, we could see little to choose
between then and look forward with
some expectancy to the winter shows
tc seethern further tested by the score
card. First and second hens two
beauties in every way. First cockerel
a large mature bird, beautiful ear lobe,
it would be alinost impossible to get
birds large enough in Canada to coin-
pare with him in point of maturity, so
early in the fall ; second not as niature
but we thought a shade straighter in
comb. First pullet also very mature,
nice lobe and comb, second larger but
not as good in lobe. Several nice birds

not mature enough, but in time will
run the winners close.

We understand Mr Lawson purchas-
ed the Minorras and Andalusians sent
out by Mr. Abbot.

Andalusians were out in force Lnd
many good birds were shown, but near.
ly aIl "mixed" in lobe.

Spanish were there in goodly nui-
bers, first cock beat second in conb
and condition, first lien a nice
one with good comb ana face. First
and second cockerels, two really good
ones, well grown, second not so large
in face as first, flrst pullet a nice early
one, good comb and lobe.

The gentleman appointed to judge
the gaime classes, Mr. Aldous, of
Georgetown having at flrst declined to
act. on the plea of incapacity, but after-
wards consenting to do so at the request
of the fanciers, we prefer to make no
comment on lus awards.

The Hamburgs were about the sanie
as former years. The first Black cock
a nice one with good comb, though the
second was better in face. 'l'he Silver
and Golden contained nany well known
winners.

Leghorns showed up in great quan-
tity, though we have seen, taken as a
whole, better quality in former years.
First Brown cock fine comb, and good
lobe and color, second smaller and not
as good in conb nor legs. Black taken
ail round were good, first cock a big
bird, good comb and wattles, second off
in lobe. First White cock a good one,
but thought second might have g-ven way
to a bird of Hamill's,unnoticed,without
injustice. We thought the awards ail
astray in White chicks, in cockerels a
little bird of Hamill's though young, we
preferred for first, the second had a de-
cided wry tail, in pullets there were
three or four we would have placed he-
fore the winners. The rose-combed con-
tained some of the best we have yet
seen, the winning chicks finding thleir
places more by age than anything else.
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In Houdans; we preferred a bird of
Dlhaporte's, unnoticed,to second, being
hetter in crest. First pullet, a good one
with beautiful crest, second also a
good one.

In Poiands the White-crested black
showed up in all 'lie old time excel-
lence, first cock a magnificent bi;d,
beautiful crest. A pair of birds shown
not worth the entrance fees. 'T'le other
colors throughout were also extremely
good in every way.

Bantams of course were ont in force
and the quality all round was A i.
Games as a whole :ere good,though iii
one or two instances we noticed birds
with entirely too iuch tail and hackle.
T h'lie firstJapanese hen was a little beauty
and the best Jap. in the show,first cock
also a nice one, good comb, wings and
tail. In the A.O.V. classes we noticed
the first cock and first lien both Pekins
as being the best wve have yet seen. In
one pen we noticed two Pekin chicks
shown as cockerel and pullet which
are miost decidedly both cockerels.
We can't say we admire the White
Polish cocks, the large straight comb

spoils the crest, the legs also seem to
cone all colors, yellow, white and blue

The Black Africans and Seabrights
contained some A i birds, a fev of the
latter a trifle too dark.

There were two Incubators shown in
olieration, the "Canadian Climax" by
Mr. Bessy, St. Catharines, and the
"Gerred" by Mr.Gerred, Toronto, both
brought out the chicks. in good shape.
It is possible that we may be able to
giveboth these machines a practical per-
sonal test by next spring when we shall
make the results known to the readers
of the REvEw. Both these gentlemen

also showed brooders; Mr. Bessy's Lot-
tom heat, and. Mr. Gerred's top heat.
Mr. Crowie, St. Catharines, showed a
brooder, the sanie one he showed last
year, with an upper and lower chamber.

There was a large exhibit of Park's
Poultry Mixture, i.; charge of the man-
ufacturer ; from what we hear of it, it is

likely to become a useful adjunct to
the poultry house.

THE PROVINCIAL, GUELPH.

The entries here were in excess of
former years, tie total number of birds
on exhibition being 1042. The classes
all through were well filled with birds
of the best quality and there seemed to
be very little grumlbling at the judgtig.

IE WES'I'ERN FAIR, I.ONDON.

Owing to a poor list the entries were
not up to former years, but in iost
classes the birds were of good (uàlity.
There were, however, exceptions to
this, the Leghorns and Wyandottes,
especially the former, bcing poor and
not up to the average. Considerable
dissatisfaction was expressed at many
of the awards and we must say that in
some cases there was ample room for
it. The exhibitors in the Leghorn
classes were particularly dissatisfied,
though after a minute, examination we
failed to see that the judge was so bad-
ly out the whole lot were poor any-
way. In old Browns the cock in second
prize pair was the best, but legs do not
match ; in old Whites the first lie, is
undoubtedly the best but we preferred
the cock in second pair.

Any other variety chicks contained
two pairs Pekin Bantams, the first pul-
let with blue legs which should certain-
ly have reversed their positions if not
disqualify. According to the Standard
"birds not matching in the show pen,"
is a disqualification.

Old Wyandottes were wretchedly

placed, the first cock being the worst
in the lot, the second pair should
undoubtedly have been first, while it
was a toss up for second between pair
awarded first and pair unnoticed.

THE GREAT CENTRAL, HAMILTON.

The birds here were out in goodly
numbers, though we hardly thought it
as large an exhibit as sorne we have
seen in Hamilton. As at the Western
a good deal of grumbling at the judg-
ing vas indulged in, especially at the
awards on Games,. Und we certainly

thought there was ample rooni for it,
bearing this fact in mind, however, that
birdsshown continuously for tlree weeks
cannot possibly be in the same condi-
tion as birds right fron the breeders'
yards.

The Ganies all round were of extra

quality, but in sone cases we muîust
"agrce to differ" with the judgient.
We thought a pair of G. Duckwing
unnîîoticed miglht easily have taken
first place, and those with the
red ticket, second. Also in Black Red
chicks we should have placed a pair of
grand stationed birds first and given
second to the first. In several other cases
also we thouglht the judgment astray,
but as we said before condition ouglht
c:rtainly to count for a good deal in a
fat show.

Brahmas were there in force
and the quality in Dark was espec-
ially good. The old birds were a nice
lot all but one pair culls throughi somte
error in the first place awarded
first prize but afterwards changed.
Chicks were also good and tickets well
placed. Inold L ightstliere wereno birds
that call fcr particular mention, but a
few of the chicks were nice ones,
though some were entirely too young
for the show pen.

Leghorns outside the winners were a
poor lot, 1st White pullet a nice one,
old Whites a wretcled lot, no first
prize awarded.

Black Spanish chicks were a large
class but manybirds very imnimature, olP
birds a poor lot. In Black Hamîburg
chicks the first prize cockerel was very
white in face.

Houdan chicks a good lot, cards well
placed, in the old birds soie looked
very "brassy," 2nd prize hen too liglht in
color.

In old Black Hamburgs we thought
the cards might have been reversed
withont injustice.

We noticed several small feathers on
the legs and betweenthe toes of the first
prize P. Rock cockerel. Buff Cochin
chicks.were a fairly good average class.

Dý 0 U L -ýrY ff ZEVýI Ee.
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First pair old I.angshans immense In a large, airy room, built especial> cones out here way black midnighî,

birds and good ail ovuer. for thcir comfort and delectation, i00 takes a long waik ail crlone b)' my
Bantams and Polands were slin fowls droop heavily on their roosts. ownse', fin's de do' loch, no place R-r

classes, but the latter were good in In the field 'o the lcft a score of gct in, an, an gwinc back home diser

quality. hogs grunt and snore in unison. lintCd like, tun cround, an' derc's dat
Tm DOMINiON AND PROVINCIAL, SER- The family dog alone seers wakeftil big red roostcr dos' a starin' ne in de

iROOKE, QUE. and lopes lazily around the house or face. I know'd I'd sarl somfin'. ic
The e\iit of poulti was not very stops to kick viciously at the flea that Laxd sabe us, an' yet sone folkses ,a>

extensive, the cntries only numbering disdains to g to sleep. pra'r ain't gwine ter be answercd."
no in all ; this to a great extent is AIl else is wraîied in slumber. ahs the

owing to anl objttnalrueothow1 tau bjet ulunalîle mIle of the Even the belated rooster, who, led by tunlucky fowl, for-ces it's hiead under il's.
Association th.it onIl une pri/e shall be his epicurean taste for dainties, found wig, places it under his coat, and off
awarded lo an exhibitui in eachas too far fron home to ake i lie goes.
even if the birds aru northy of the before his lotel was closed, and is now 'l'ie dog, having seen this operation
three. This rule of tourse destroyed roosting on the fence near by -e, too, satisfactoril performed, wigs his tail i
ail chance of a large xhibit. us hushed in calm and soul-satisfying friendly appreciation and saunters bs

Say for instance a iman shows two repose. urely toward the house.-Detroit Fhc

pairs fowls scoring 186 and 185 and Wayoff intherearof theplantation Press.
another shows a pair 175, the 175 or tLe door of one of the dingy cabins
worst pair must take 2nd ac or(ling to opens, and a dark figure slouches oue THE CARE 0F POULTRY.
his mie, miiich on Ille face of it looks It is that of a man biack 6f face and

ridiulos. f uUst ie orig ste In Tthefneldîto thexleft a scoreaof

short of stature, a staid, grave face,
ivas nt applieti, îu giîe the f ag- fringed with gray wool aIl arotnd. frorn an essay by C. W. Smith, read à

urcs as an illustiatit 1. lIe glides catiously along the fields, the meeting of the poultry breeders f
'lhle princiîaail *'iint eme in P. clirniing fence after fence, hugging Boston. In the careof poultry, frotil

1Rocks, W) andottes, G mes and Can-e closely to thein as lie goes. ý-w he the setting of the lien, and ail oni
Bantamis. coies to the las fence, that winch en- hrough ail stages in their lifs, leee

THE CHICKEN THIEF. closes tue homne lot. He cautiously tlitiess should he e erved. If I couid
opens the gate and passes in. Now lie have a poulry yard to answer the pur-

It as a dark ilight iii r n.Tecutce e i a huge china-berry poses of the simall householders, 1

M 1u his epiucreaen tsefrdinis on

inoon, lazy or, peml)s, tired frorni hav- tree and peers amound through the would have a building that should hla% e

ing donc double duty thc night before, darkness. a southern exposure, wi h a glass front,

bas gone behînd a cloud of portenteoas He sees a shadow coming; it is the and for each faniiy of say one dey,

thicknesc and giveiî up) the îvorld to dog, who has scented hlm out, ai-d I would have a roomi eight or ten h>

shadows weird and fanciful. now, recognizing hlm as an old acqu.ain. twelve feet. A good way to have suter

Back fion-i the gloony wood Squire jtance, follows biseery movement with an one is to build i a such cenvenient
a vague and lanquid curiosity. length as you nay desire, and twelve

Chanbig' redli rooste dos'i a stain meind

gloom like sonie vagrant giiost oui on Approaching the ben-house, t de feet deep- aigh feet in front and f e

a holiday and wondering whiliîer ut nighi prowler tries the door, A sîrong tpet high in the rear, and then I wou d

shahl go. Ail is silent there, for it is padlock bars further progress. He divide îhei in apartients eight or teîî

the lîour wlîen gravcyards yawnl. tries levery side, the roof, and ai by tweive, a:s wvas rnost conveuiient.emules There is no weak spot. As he stepsTen I would have runs from the

wing place iteo under hisd coat, nd of

sleep wiîhi soothiîi dreamls of îuniiîui- back in bitter disappoinîmeni e hears apartient, go tua each family wig oee

beor hi oe a lsd n snw The dog, ving Tse thai operion

ted fodder and buit very littie work. a subdued cliuckle to bis left, and,byteuslc. hoe ain brs
Occlsinnily tlimir oplîient cars move tumning in haîf affright, sees the beiated witii the groid so slopîng as to naike

as- f0 some unplcasant rooster prched upon nlie fence gazing a good barn celir tpae sharl, be olin
thouglt dhat glides icross tue wavering at him ih iaf-shut eyes. f the sun , ca i have a good n use,

vista of their dreanWs. A broad and co fprehensive ion provided it is oui sufficieny dry grss.d

In tue -ow-pct a hdozen of spreads over bis face as be mutters: to be dry under bardn. Tcaeseb

sieck cows d<c, mlechaicainy turniuug i"I)e La d bless and sabe us, luk at answer for tue snall lolders, but FarPgUr
over and over the cuds in moients of i dat nom! Des' ha'f er hour ago 1 was farnd s may have additional facilities, alid

ralf-wo.aOeful utess. o y -pr-ofyin' and a-prayin for cicken. I would build severl bouses, as nany
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:a I had families of fowls, of twelve to
fifteen each. These I would place
about the pasture of the farn, or even
in the corn or grain field, for even
here they would do more good than
hiarni and at such distances as would
prevent the families from mixing.
'l'These should be so constructed as to
be moveable, so that they nay be
changed from place to place, the
houses I have described is all that is
needed absolutely in raising fowls, yet
ones taste and inclination can be grati-
fied to any extent.

If I wished to keep fowls within cer-
tain limits, I would construct runs froin
tiese pens, down one side of which I
would have a covered run tiere the fowls
could go and take exercise during a
wet spell or snow storm without ex-
posure to the wcather, and to make it
yet more comfortable for thei, I would
have a board bottom, which should be
cleared of snow in case of a stori, so
that the fowls would have a dry place
to run in, notwitistanding the face of
the earth was covered with snow.

Farmers having large herds of cattle
iiust necessarily havg large pastures,
which could be made to produce a
double crop, in one sense-a crop of
cattle and a crop of poultry-and in
the meantime the poultry would be en-
riching the ground, and not seriously
initerfere with the feeding of the cattle.
In the imnimediate vicinity of the pens,
say eight or ten feet from them, the
)oultry would perhaps scratch up the

grass sods; but further away their
presence would hardly be felt, while at
the sanie time during many ionths of
the year they are getting a healthful
living from the grass, bugs, etc., that
their sharp eyes detect.

iBy pursuing this or a siilar plan, tl.e
profits of the farni could be greatly en.
laiinced,asevery fowl on the place the ist
of February should return at $ r.5 pro-
fit for the current year, after paying all
expenses of raising, feeding and caring
for the poultry and chicks. This to
soie may seeni exaggeration, but it is a

result of ny own experience in keeping lcss coniplicated. Composting wîth
fowls a number of years. A friend of dry earth or rond dust is very good, ind
mine says lie does ver)' much better, tien appty it to the hili ; but for gener-
for lie started with a dozeiifowls, and ai purpeses I have found it about as
his net profits for a year were $r oo froi welt and mucli less labor, to appiy
the egg production, including chickens broadcast.
and the droppings from the fowls. Too much (etail to farn or other
While this may be overdrawvn yet many work is expensivc, and does fot rcaily
instances within my personal knowledge pay. I was for years detcrrcd fron
have occurred of results not so large, setting eut a vineyard, because 1 was
yet approximati..d to it. discouragcd by the great anint of de-

The interior of a poultry house should tait that I read in books and .ýrticies
be so arranged as to be easily and on the subject of preparation. I finatiy
quickly cleaned. A very good way is decided te throw detail ail hy, and
to build a platform fron twelve to eigh- plowed up a piece of virgin soi), and
teen inches froi the ground, under set out ni, grape vines, pianted the
n.:h which should be placed niovabte plot to pottoes, and raised a hand-
nest boxes, and these should be reniov- sone crop of potatees, and ail the
cd often and thoroughly cleaned with vines got was a good mulching with
some disinfectant ; and the whole in- horsc minure, and they did wett, and
side, including nest boxes, should produced g.eat crops ther third year
be washed with lime occasionally. But this is a digression fron the sub-
The roots should be above the platfonn ject under consideration.
and raised therefrom about twelve One very essential point in the keep-
inches, and on a tevel with it. The ing cf pouitry for the egg product is to
roosting bars may be made of one and se care for the fowis as to have thei
a quarter inch stuff, sawed two and a iay eggs at the season of the year
half inches wide, planed smooth and when eggs bring the higher price; for
well oilec. with kerosene oil, and from if the pouitry keeping in the olden
time to time renew the oiling. time was a source of profit when eggs

l'he roosting poles may be fastened soid for twelve cents per dozen, and
together, and the whole stand on legs, corn for one dollar per bushel, or
and fastened with hinges at the back more, surcly that must now be profit
side to hold them in place, and to allow when eggs in the winter time bring
of their being raised so as to clean be- fifty aud sixty cents a dozen, and sel-
neath them to a better advantage. I dom fait betow twenty-five cents in the
have found kerosene oil to be the best, regutar season of taying, and corn seils
or as good as anything I have used for for sixty or seventy cents per bushel.
lice, as they do not like it and will give Now how shah ýve proceed te accot-
it a wide berth. I have f.nd it to my piish this end? I wouid flrst have iy
advantage to keep my hen house well chickens hatched at intervats during
dusted with coal ashes, as they make a the spring and early sunmer, se that
good disinfectant, and absorb the they will mature in season for fait and
ammonia froni the droppings and re- 'inter taying. My experience has been
tain it until wanted in the garden or that chickens hatched in March and
field. April wili generaiiy iay in the fait, and

Let nie say right here that I have perhaps after taying a litter or so, wilI
found no plan for applying the hen not lay again until February or March,
manure more satisfactory than applying while chiekens hatclied later will be in
it broadcast, and harrow or rake it in. condition for winter iaying, if properiy
There are many theories in regard to cared for. Lt is essentiai first that the
the treatnient of the manure more dr, young chicks shoud have a good start
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in life, and to that end I would give
them such food as would promote a
healthy and early growth.- Western
Rural.

LATE ITEMS.

The REtviiw is a few days late this
month, however we offer no apology, as
we kept it back to insert ail the prize
lists; and be it known the ReviEw is
the only paper which lias got them ail
n.

Our criticism of some of the birds
may be, thought a little severe, as that
may be, it is honest on our part and the
result of careful investigation. We
give theni as our candid opinions, but
of course anyone is at perfect liberty to
take exception to them.

We understand that the Montreal As-
sociation intend holding an exhibition,
but have fixed no dates.

The Eastern Townships also propose
holding a show some tinie in Decem-
ber.

ßigten anhbßtt$tochr9tpartmett

THE FALL FAIRS.

THE INDUSTRIAL, TORONTO.

Pigeons! pigeons! pigeons! all kinds
and sorts, in endless variety, such a
show of pigeons had not been seen at
the Industrial for some years.

Mr. C. Massie was a new exhibitor
and came to the front with 54 birds.
Mr, J. O. I.abelle. and C. F. Wagner
with many others also made their debut.
Pouters were a grand class all, round,
Whites and Blues particularly fine.
Carriers were also in force, as indeed
were .l the prominent varieties.

Lop-eared rabbits were out in numb-
ers never seen before, and the entries
should lead to an extended classific-
ation next year.

Ango as, Silvercreans and Dutch
were also on exhibition; Creams taking
first in any other variety, and Dutch
second.

'lie Guinea pigs and Ferrets proved
a great attraction.

At the other fairs pigeons were about
as in former years, not shown in any
very large numbers. At Hamilton the
first White Pouters might easily have
.given place to second.

Mr. James Moy was the principle
exhibitor at Sherbrooke, his entries
alone numbering 35.

Mr. Barber, Toronto, as usual, took
honors ail over with his Barbs and
Lop-eared rabbits.

THE ENGLISH POUTER.

BY OLU) FF.

(Conduded.)

In judging, what is termed a"walking
pen" must be used, i. e., a wire lien
about three feet square in which two
cocks and a hen, or vice versa,, are
placed at a time. It is quite impossible
to properly judge a bird like the pouter
whose chief points are those of carri..
age and style in a snall pen where it
can scarcelv turn round,

These notes are, I am aware, very,
incomplete, but if they are of assistance
to any comparatively novices in this in-
teresting fancy, I shall be amply satisfi-
ed and shall- have some justification
for having occupied so much
space in the REvIEw.

valuable

HOMING PIGEONS.

(Translated from "Historie de la Colombe,
par Felix Bogaerts." Anvers, 1847.]

I have heard it said a thousand times

that the Pigeon is guided home to its
loft by its instinct. It may be so, but
what are the physical faculties which
corne to the assistance of this instinct,
and which second it in its marvellous
effects ? No one has ever been able to
give me a satisfactory answer to this
question, wlich leads me to believe
that no one has yet sufficiently investi
gated this strange mystery. Let us
hope that the honour of unveiling it
may belong to our century. Whatever
it may be, let us glance at the signal
services that Pigeons have rendered to
men under many various circumstances.

The origin of the custom of making
use of Pigeons to carry messages is lost
in the darkness of ages. It probably
dates from the epoch when this bird
received a shelter amongst the cabins
constructed by the first inhabitants of
the world. It is in effect impossible
that these should not have remarked
from the very first the wonderful fidel-
ity with which the Pigeon always re-
turns to its abode ; and the great diffi-
culties of means f communication be-
tween different people related to each
other, but separated by rivers, forests,
and chains of mountains, would, it
seems to me, naturaly have suggested
the idea of turning their fidelity to ac-
count. We know that the Greeks used
it niost advantageously, and that they
imparted their knowledge to the Ro-
mans. Before the memorable epoch
when the latter nation enriched itself
with the civilisation of Athens and
Corinth, Swallows were made use of in
Italy as messengers instead of Pigeons.
Pliny records, Hist. Nat., lib. x., c. 34,
that one Cecina of Volaterre, of the
equestrian order, who made a business
of providing chariots for the games,
carried Swallows to Rome, and sent
them back to announce the resuit of
the races to his friends. They came
back to their nests painted with the
colour of the winner. The same author

4 o Q1 NPOZ:LT YfEVIE . .
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quotes a second instance from the an-
nals of the oldest Roman historian,
Fabius Pictor, who lived 220 .c. A
Roman garrison being besieged by the
Ligurians, they brought to Fabius a
Swallow caught on its nest, in order
that by tying a thread to its foot he
iight make known to the besieged, by

the number of the knots, the day on
which help would be sent to them, so
that they might make a sortie at the
saine time.

The Swallow is not the only bir: that'
under similar circumstances was made
use of in olden times. One of the kings
of Egypt named Marres-if one can
believe Ælian-De Anim. Nat., lib. vi.,
c. 7, had a Crow so well trained that it
would carry letters in any direction with
the greatest rapidity. It was only nec.
essary to inform him of the direction.
Marres caused a tomb to be raised to
honour the memory of this bird.

It was in the days of Varron-that is
to say, half a century after the conquest
of Greece-that the Romans commenc-
ed to entrust messages to Pigeons.
"One well-known consequence," says
this learned writer in De Re Rust., lib.
iii., c. 7, "of the instinct which guides
the Pigeon back to the place from
which it is taken, is the cusfom which
certain persons have of carry ing Pig-
eons in their bosom into the theatre
and there let them fly-a thing they
would not do if they were not sure of
seeing these Pigeons return to their
homes."

This reflection, recorded by Varron,
proves incontestibly that the custom of
which lie speaks, and consequently the
knowledge of a Pigeon's instinct, was
then of recent date amongst the Ro-
nians. However that may be, Justus-
Lipsius thinks (Saturnal. Serm., lib. ii.)
that what took place at the theatre serv-
cd as an example to the Roman garri-
son at the siege of Modena, which took
place 44 B.c. Decimus Brutus, shut
Up in that city by Anthony, received
by means of Pigeons frequent news of
the consul Hertius. Pliny, who records

this fact (Hist. Nat., lib. x., c. 53) asks,
"What use to Anthony was the depths
of his entrenchments, the vigilance of
his soldiers, the nets stretclhed rigbt
across the river, when the messenger
took the skies for his path ?"

Frontinus, whio was born about 40
A.D. and died io6 A.D., exjains to us
iu his "Stratagems of War," lib. iii., how
Brutus and Hirt;us managed to make
Pigeons arrive in the place. After hav-
ing shut them up in a dark place and
made them very hungry, Hirtius attach-
ed the letters to their necks by means
of a silken thread, and then let theni
loose as near as possible to the ram-
parts. The Pigeons, eager to see light
again and to find food, flew towards the
roofs of the houses in the town, where
they were captured by Brutus, who
thus learnt what was going on outside
especially when, after placing food in
certain places, he accustomed his mes-
sengers to come and alight there.

It appears to me that we cannot
doubt that the Romans had recourse to
Pigeons in other important events after
the siege of Modena. This first at-
tempt succeeded too well for it not to
be renewed whenever communications
became impossible by any other path
than that of the skies.

We find in Martial (born in Spain
about 40 A.D., died about r05 A.D.) lib.
viii., eP. 32, an epigram which leads us
to believe that the gentlemen of Rome,
as well as those of Athens, used the
Pigeon for purposes of correspondence.

In the East the use of Homing Pig-
cons dates back to the earliest ages, ai-
though, so far as I know, we have no
historical proofs of this previous to the
crusades.

Some authorities, says Mr. Michaud
in the "Hist. des Crois.," note du liv.
iii. x098, do not trace back the use of
Homing Pigeons beyond the reign of
Nour-Eddin, who is well known to have
organised a regular postal service work-
ed by means of Pigeons. The cele-
brated author of the hisiory of the holy
wars remarks that this' method of com-

munication was of the greatest antiquity
in Asia but that before the tine of
Nour-Eddin it was only used occasion-
ally, and according to the whims of the
fanciers. It is therefore evident that
this custom must have existed long be-
fore the illustrsous Sultan of Syria and
Egypt ingeniously conceived the idea
of utilising it for the benefit of the
public.-Poult-y.

INDUSTIIAL EXHIBITION
* PRIZE LIST.

FOWI.S.

TORONTO.

Brahmnas-Light Cock, Est Major Salt Park.
dale, 2nd John Finch Seaforth; lien, ist John
Finch, 2nd W. Brown Toronto; Dark Cock,
ist A. J. Wilson Seaforth, 2nd J. Miles Tor-
onto; Hen, ist J. Miles, 2nd A. J. Wilson.

Buff Cochin-Cock, Est F. C. Hare Whitby,
2nd H. Hett, Berlin; Hen, ist W. McNeil
London, 2nd F. C. Hare. Partridge Cock,
ist A. Bogue London, 2nd H. liett; ien, Est
A. Bogue, 2nd H. Hett; White Cock, Est
W. McNeil London, 2nd H. Hett; lien, ist
McNeil, 2nd H. Hett; Black Cock, Est W.
McNeil, 2nd H. Hett; lien, ist McNeil, 2nd
H. lett.

Langshans-Cock, Est Geo. Bartlett London,
2nd, T. E. Dudley St. Catharines; Hen, Est
sane, 2nd E. S. Middleton Oshawa.

Dorkings-Colored Cock, Est A Bogue, 2nd
Jas. Main Boyne; ien, Est sanie, 2nd
W. Bell York Mills; Silver Grey Cock, Est
J. E. Corcoran Stratford, 2nd A. Bogue; Hen,
ist Jas. Main, 2nd J. E. Corcoran-, White
Cock, Est and 2nd A. Bogue; lien, ist and
2nd sane.

Plmouth Rock-Cock, Est and 2nd T. M.
Goffat Orillia; lien, Est and 2nd sane.

Game-Black Red Cock, Est W. Barber &
Co., Toronto; 2nd L. Mclntyre, Norwich;
lien, ist G. Goulding, Parkdale, 2nd H. P.
Harrison, Toronto; Brown Red Cock, ist G.
Goulding, 2nd W. Barber & Co,; Hen, Est
sanie, 2nd G. Goulding ; Duckwing Cock, ist
W. Barber and Co., 2nd G. Goulding: lien,
ist W Barber, 2nd sanie; Pile Cock, Est E.
Simpson, Brockton, 2nd L. McIntyre; Hen,
ist W. Barber & Co., 2nd G. Goulding; A.
O. V. Cock, Est sanie, and L. Mclntyre; Hen,
ist E. SimIpson, 2nd L. McIntyre.

Hamburgs-Black Cock, Est and 2nd A. J.
Wilson ; Hcn, Est I. Walmsly, Enbro, end
A. 1. Wilson; Golden Pencelled Cork, Est R.
Oke London, 2nd S. Wicks, Toronto; Hen,
ist A. Bogue, 2nd G. Bartlett ; Silver Pen-
celled Cock, Est W. McNeil, 2nd A. Bogue ;
Hen ist sanie, 2n1d W McNcil; Golden Spang-
led Cock, Est W McNeil, 2nd A Bogue; Hen,
Est W. McNeill, 2nd F. Sturdy, Guelph ; Sit-
ver Spangled Cock, Est A. Bogue, 2nd W.
McNeil; Hen, ist R. Oke, 2nd W. McNeill.

Java-Hen, ist and 2nd W. Brown.
Leghorns-Vhite Cock, Est J. B. Laing,

Guelph, 2nd W. Brown, Bowinanville; Hen,
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'st J. B. Laing, 2nd T.Rice, Whitby ; Brown
Cock, Est R. Hanill, St. Catharines, 2nd T.
Rice : Hen, ist sanie, 2nd R. Ilamill ; Black
Cock, ist F. Wixson, Ingersoll, 2nd W. & j.
C. Smith ; lien, Est F. WiXSOI, 2nd(1 W. & I.
C. Smith; Rose Com-ib, Brown or White, Cock,
Est C. F. Wagner, Toronto ; lien, Est C. S.
Chalk, Parkdale, 211d C. F. Wagner.

Iloudans-Cock, ist A. Bogue, 2nd Hl.
Hett ; Hen, Est A. V. DeLaportc, Toronto,
2nd P. 1). lIall, Bowianville.

Spanish-Cock, îst Jno. Nunn, Toronto,
2nd A. F. Banks, Toronto ; lien, ist and 2nd
saille.

Andalusians-Cock, ist E. Lawson. Toron-
to, 21d J. 1)ilwotl Toronto ; lien, Est samie,
2n1d E Lawson.

Minorcas-Black Cock, Est H. Abbot, Eng.
land, 2nd E Lawson ; Hen, ist and 21d A. V-
DeLaporte.

Polainds -White Crested Black Cock, Est A.
Bogue, 2nd W. McNeill ; lien, ist saille, 2nd
A. Bogue White Cock, îst W. McNeill, 2nd
A Bogue lien, Est W. McNeill, 2nd A.
Bogue ; Bearded Cock, ist T. A. Wardell,
Dundas, 211 sanie ; len, ist and 2nd saie ;
Silver Cock, Est A. Bogue, 21d W. McNeill;
Hen, Est Hern and Duttonî, 2nd A. Bogue:
Golden Cock, ist W. McNeil, 2nd Hern &
Dutton ; lien, ist W. McNeil, 2nd A. Bogue.

Wyandotts-Cock, ist R. Oke, 2nid W. C.
G. Peter, Angus ;len. Est R. Oke. 2nd W.
C. G. Peter; A. O. V. Cock, Est W. M. &
J. C. Smith, 2nd R. Hiamill ; Hien. Est W. M.
& J. C. Sinith, 2nd R. lamill.

Bantams-Gane Black Red Cock, Est Bon-
nick & 1orrocks, 2nd W Il Crowie; hen, Est
E. Simlipson, 211d Bonnick and Horrocks.
Brown Red Cock, ist and 2nd Bonnick &
lorrocks ; lien, ist samle, 2nd E Simpson.

Duckwing Cock, Est W IH Crowie, 2nld W
Barber & Co ; hen Est anld 21d E SimpîIIsoI.
Pyle Cock st and 2nd saie ; hen st aid 21nd
saie. Black or White Rose Conb Cock,
Est A J Wilson, 211 W McNeil ; hen, ist R
Oke, 211d W hIcNeil. Golden Seabright Cock,
Ist R Oke, 211 W McNeill ; lien, Est W Mc-
Neill, London, 211 R Oke. Silver Seabright
Cock, ist W McNeill, 21d R Oke: hen, îst
W McNeil, 2nd R Oke. Japanese Cock, Est
W McNeill, 2nld R Oke ; hen ist saie, 2nld
W McNeil. A. O. V. Cock, Est T Costen,
Montreal, 2nd Ilerin & Dutton ; heu, ist J
Dilworth, 2nd T Il Sielt.

CiliICKS.

Brahias Dark Cockerel, ist A J Wil-
son, 21d J Niles; pullet, Iht and 2n1d A J
Wilson. Light Cockerel, îst J West, Bramp-
ton, 211 Thorpe & Scott, London ; pullet, Est
G. Wright, iBowmîîanIville, 2nd J West.

Cochins-Buff Cockerel, A G Il Luxton,
Hamilton, 2nd T E Dudley ; pullet, Est F C
Hare, 2nd Il Ilett. Partridge Cockerel, îst
and 2nd G. Wright ; pullet, ist and 2nd saine.
'White Cockerel, Ist W McNeil, 21d A Bogue;
pullet, Est W McNeil, 2nd A Bogue. Black
Cockcrel, Est W McNeil ; pullet, Est sale.

Langshans--Cockerel, Est W McNeil, 2nd
'W Brown ; pullet, Est saie, 2id W McNeil.

Dorkings-Colorod Cockerel, Est W Bell,
2nd J Main ; pullet, st and 2nd W Bell. Sil-
ver Grey Cockcrel, Est and 2nd A Bogue; pul-
let, Est and 2nd sane.

P. Rocks-Cockerel, ist and 2nd T M Gof.
(att: pullet, ist and 2nd sanie.

Gamne-Black Rèd Cockerel, îst J Main,
21d Il P Ilarrison ; pullet, Est J Main, 2nd
W Barber & Co. Brown Red Cockerel, Est
and 211d W Barber & Co ; plîlet, Est and 2nd
saime. Duckwing Cockerel, Est and 211d salIe;
puflet, îst sarme. Pyle Cockerel, Est sanie,
2nd D Mclsaacs, Burford ; pullet, Est G
Goulding, 2nd L McIntyre. A. O. V. Cock-
erel, Est and 211d W McLoud, Lucan ; pullet,
ist and 211d saille.

Habinlurgs--Black Cockerel, Est R Oke, 2nd
Thorpe and Scott ; pullet, Est Il GJackson,
Toronto, 2nd Thorpe and Scott. Golden Pen-
cilled Cockerels, Est A Bogue, 211 R Oke ;
pullet, Est A Bogue, 2nd R Oke. Silver Pen-
cilled Cockerel, Est A Bogue, 2nd W McNeil;
pullet, ist A Bogue, 211 W McNeil. Golden
Spangled Cockerel, Ist R Oke, 2nd A Bogue ;
pullet, Est W McNeil, 2nd F Sturdy. Silver
Spanigled Cockerel, ist W McNeil, 2nd A
Bogue ; pullet, Est W McNeil, 2nd A Bogue.

Leghorns-Wiite Cockerel, îst and 2nd F
W Brown ; pullet, ist saime, 2nd F W Sut-
cliffe, Brampton. Brown Cockerel, îst T Rice,
2nd J C Benner : pullet, Est W T Davis,
Stratford, 2nd F Wixson. Black Cockerel,
ist same, 2nd W IM & J C Smith ; pullet, Ist
& 2nd F Wixson. Rose Conb White or Brown
Cockerel, Est C F Wagner, 2nd C S Chalk ;
pullet Est and 2nd C F Wagner.

HIoudans-Cockerel, îst Pierce and Hall,
Bownlaiîville, 2nd A Bogue; pullet, Est Pierce
& Hall, 2nd A V Delaporte.

Spanish-Cockerel, Est and 2nld John Nutin;
pullet, rst and zznd H Wright, Owen Sound.

Andalusian-Cockerel, Est and 2nl E Law-
saw ; pullet, ist sanie, 2nd I- Abbot.

Minorcas-Cockerel, Est saimle, 2nd G R
Bruce, Guelph ; pullet, Est E Lawson, 21d G
R Bruce.

'olands-Wlite Crested Bhick Cockerel, Est
W McNeil, 2nd A Bogue : pullet, Est saime,
2n!d W McNiel. White Cockerel, Est W Mc-
Neil, 2nd A Bogue; plîlet, Est sane, 2nd W
McNeil. Bearded Cockerel, Est T A Wardell
2nd W McLoiudl ; pullet, ist T A WardIl, 2nd
W McLoud. Silver Cockerel, Est samie, 2nid
A Bogue.

Wyandottes-Cockerel, Est W. C G Peter,
2n1d1 j W Court, London ; pullet, Est salle,
2nd W C G Peter. A.O.V. pullet, ist W M
& J C Smlîith.

Bantais, Gaine- Black Red Cockcrel, Est
W. Il. Crowie, 21)d1 Geo. McDermott; Pullet,
Est E. SiIpson, 2nd G. McDermott; Brown
Red Cockcrel, Ist E. Simîpson, 21d Bonnick
& Hlorrocks; Pullet, Est G McI)ermllott, 21d
Bonnick & Hlorrocks; Duckwing Cockerel, Est
and 2nd G Mcl)ermiott; Pullet, Est and 2nd
G McDermnott; Pile Cockerels, Est J. Miles,
21d LI MIntyre; illet, Est E Simpson, 2nd<1
J. Miles; Black -or White Rose Conb Cocke-
CI, Ist W. McNeil, 2nd R Oke: Plullet, Est
R Oke, 211d W McNcil; Golden Seabright
Pullet, Est W McNeil, 2n)d R Oke; Silver
Cockerel, Est R Oke, 2nd E Simpson; Pullet,
îst R Oke,2nd W McNeil; Japanese Cockcrel,
Est R Ok<e, 23nd W McNeil; Pilîlet, Est R Oke,
2nd W. McNeil; A O V Cockerel, Est T Cos-
ten, 2nd W McNeil; Pullet, Est and 2nd T
Costen.

n3RtEl)NG l'ENs.
The following Dipflonias were awarded:-

R Dowines, Toronto, on P> Rocks; A F Banks,
on Spanisl; E Lawson, on Minorcas, sane on

Andalusians; A V Delaporte, on S G Dork.
ings; S. Bartlett, on G S Hlanburgs; \V
Barber &Co.,on Gamnes; Bonnick & Hlorrocks,
on Gaine Bantans; F. Wixson, on White
Brown, and Black Leghorns; Pierce & Hall,
on Houdans.

TURKEYS GEESE AND DUCKS.

Turkeys- Bronze Male, rst j Main, 2nd J
W Bussey llornby; Female, Est and 211
Main.

Geese-Bremnen Male, Est and 2nld J. Nlaii:
Feiale, Est and 2nd J. Main; Toulouse Male,
îst J P Anderson Guelplh,2nl John Duff Myt tlIe;
Femtale, ist Jamnes Hord Parkhill, 2nd J. p.
Anderson Woodville.

Duck-Rouen MaIe, Ist and 211d J Mainl;
Femiale, Est and 2nd saime ; Aylesbury Maile,
Est, A Bogue, 2nd W McLoud; Female, ist .\
Bogue, 211 John Duff ; Feinale, Est A
Bogue, 211 John Duff; A O V Male, Est W
M & j C Smnith, 2nd Kefly Bros London;
Feiale, Est W M & J C Snith; 21d Keily
Bros.

Pair Guinea Fowls, 2nd A. G. H. Luxton.
Pair Pea Fowl, W M & J C Smith.

SPECAL PRIZES.

The REViEW prizes were won by Major
SaIlt, Parkdale; W. Barber & Co., Toronto;
J B Laing, Guelph, and Geo McDermott, To-
ronto.

POULTRY APPl.ANCES.

Incubators-Bronze Medal, J W Bessey
St Catharines; Diploma, E Gerred, Toronto.

Brooders-Diplomla, W H Crowie, St.
Catharines, Il C, A W Bessy and E Gerred.

1;EONS, &c.
Pouters-Blue Pied Cock,ist H B Donovan,

Parkdale, 2nd C Massie ; lien, Est saie, 2nd
J O LaBelle; Red or Yellow Pied Cock, ist
and 21d Il B Donovan ; lien, Est salle, 2ndi
C MassWe ; White Cock, Est and 21d Il i
Donovai ; lien, Est and 2nd same ; Black
Cock, Est and 2nd sane ; Heu, Est anhd 2n1d
sanie.

Carriers-Black Cock, 1sI and 2nld samule;
tien, Ist and 21dl saule ; Dun Cock, Est and
21d saumle ; lien, Est and 21 saile.

Barls-Black Cock, Est saime, 2nd W iar-
ber & Co. : len, îst 11 B Donîovaun, 21d W
Barber & Co. ; any other color Cock, Est and
2nd W Barber & Co, ; lien, Ist and 21d sale.

Tumiblers-S Face Cock, Est and 211 Il B
Donovan ; lien, Est aind1 2nd saine; A 0 V
Cock, Est and 2nd sae ; lien, ist and 2i3nd
saille.

Fanitail--Blue or White Cock, Est saune, 2nd
C Massie ; hen, Est Il B Donovan, 2nd lIleri
& Dutton ; any othier color Cock ; Ist and 21nd
Il B Donovan ; lien, Est saie, 2nd J O La.
Belle,

Jacobins-Red or Vellow Cock, Est and 2n1d
H B Donovan : ien, Ist and 2nd sanie :aiy
other color Cock, Est and nd same; heu, Est
and 2nd saie.

Aintwerps-Short Face, any color Cock, ist
and 2nd(1 C F Wigner. Toronto; len, tsi and
2nd saine; Long Face, Blue Cock, îst saie,
2nd A J Groves, Toronto, lHen, Est and 211d
C F Wagner ; Silver or Silver Dun Cock, Est
and 2n1d sanie ; lien, Est saine t Blue or lIlack
Clequer Cock, Est and 21d sanie ; Hleu, It
and 2nd saine.
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Trumpeters-Pair, Ist and 2nd IH B D-mo-
van.

Turbits-Pair, ist C. Massie, 2nd I-I B
i >movan.

Swallows-Pair., st and 2nd 1H B Donovan.
Nuns-lPair, ist saine, 2nd C Massie.
Owls-English Blue Cock, îst and 2nd Il

1 Don1ovan ; Hen, Ist an1d 2nd saine : Black
of Yellow Cock, Est and 2nd saime ; lien, Ist
an1d 2id saie; Africani any otier color, Est
and 2nd sanie; len, Est and 211d same ; A O
V Cock, Ist sanie, 2nd J O Lalielle ; lien, ist
W. Barber & Co., 2nld Il B IDon1ov.11n.

Pair Ferrets, ist and 2n1d C. More, 'Toron-
to. Pair Guimea liigs, Ist Il B Donovan.
Rabbit, Lop, Buîck, Ist \V Barber & Co., 211d
T Duînn ; Doe, rst and 211d \V Barber & Co.
A O V Buck, ist \V Barber & Co., 211l Il Il
Donovan ; Doe, rst W, Barber & Co., 21d H-
1I Donovan.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, GUELPH.

FOW.S.

Dorkings-white,ist and 2nd A & D Bogue,
L.ondon : Silver Grey, Ist and 3ri sale, 21n1d
Jas N.\in ; Colured, ist Jas Mainl, 211d A & D
iogue, 3rd W McLoud.

Polands -White,st and 2nd A & D Bogue;
Golden, unbearded, ist sanie ; Golden, beard-
ed, Ist and 2nd samne, 3rl H Ilett ; Silver,
umbearded, ist W M & J C Smith ; Silver,
bearded, i-t and 2nd A & 1 Biogue, 3rd W M
& J C Smîitih ; White-crested, ist and 211d A &
1) Bogue, 3rd W A Suddaiby.

Plymouth Rocks-ist Jas Sunley, Guelph,
2nd Tyson Bros, Guelph, 3rd J M Carson,
oranîgeville.

Brahinas -Light, ist Jos Foster, Edionton,
3rl G Il C Chamberlain, no 2n 1 awarded.

Cochins-Buff, Ist Il iett, 2nd W McLoiul
3rd jas Foster ; White, ist Jos Fester, 2nd W
\IcLoud, 3rd Il Ilett ; Black, ist A & D
iogue, 21d Jas Mainl, 3rd Il Ilett ; P'artridige,
ist A & D Bogue, 21d Jas Foster. 3rd Il
liett.

iloudans-ist A & D Boge,2nd<1 IH Luxton,
3rd Il Iett.

Langlianîs -Est 0 Bartlett, London, 2nd R
llml,3rd Geo Bullock.

WXyanîdîottes -Est R Oke, 21nd R McGurdy.
I.a FIeciie-îst and 2111 W & J C Smith.
I)oIiniqies-Ros<. Coibs, Ist R lamil.
Gamîîe Fowls-Black Breastel or other Reds

IN W Barber & Co, 21ni and 3rd W Mtntyre:
i luckwing, Ist antd 3rd W Barber & Co., 211d
( 1 loward ; Pile, ist G Ciaiîberlain, 2nd< L
.lIn-tyre, 3rd J Philpots ; any other variety,
1%t W McLouid, 211d W J Armstrong, 3rd J
Wardell, Dundas.

l.eglhorns-White, ist and 3rd J B Laing,
2ndi Jos Foster ; Brown, Ist R Ilamlill, 211d1
il i itt, 3rd Il Luxton.

Spanish- Est and 3r Il Loxton, 2nd G
lBrîlett.

1 iiilurgs-Golden P'encilledi, ist R Oke,
2ii A & 1) Boguîe, 3rd G Bartiett ; Silver
iXîncilletI Ist and1 2nd A & D B<ogue, 3rd W M
& I C Smith ; Golden Spîangledi, Est and 3rd
A : 1) Bogue, 2nld R Oke ; Black, Ist and
3rI Thorpe and Scott, 2nd R Oke.

Crevecours-st and 2nd W M & J C Smith.
Bantams-Seabright, Golden, ist and 2nd

R Okc, 3rd I Luxton ; Silver, ist and 2nd R
Oke ; Black Breasted or other lieds, Est and
211d Bonnîick and Horrocks, 3rd W M & J C
Smith : l'ile, 2nd Bonnick and Hlorrocks, no
ist awarded; Duckwing, ist W Barber & Co.,
2nd W NI & J C Smiith, 3rd Frank and Coffer;
Japanese, Ist and 3rd R Oke, 2nd Jos Foster;
Black African, ist and 2nd R Oke, 3rd Il
Luxton.

Turkeys-any color, ist W M & J C Smith;
white, Est and 211d saie, 3rd R Smith ; wild,
ist W M & J C Smith ; Bronze, ist. and 2nd
James Maiu, 3rd Jas Anderson.

Geese-Brenen, ist and 3rd Jas Main, 2nd
\VM & J C Smith ; Toulouse, ist John Duff,

2nd John lord & Son, 3rd jas Anderson;
Grey and Common ist and 2nd W M & J C
Smith. 3rd jas Anderson ; Wild, ist and 2nd
W M and J C Smith ; any other kind, ist-Mrs
J Hewer, 2nd Jos Foster.

Ducks-Aylesbury, ist and 2nd A and D
Bogue, 3rd W McLoud ; Rouen, Est 2nd Jas
stain, 3rd \V M and J C Smith ; Pekin, ist
A and 1) Bogue, 2nd John Duff, 3rd D Mance;
Cayuga, ist W M and J C Smith, 2nd and 3rd
Keiley Iros ; any otier kind, ist W M and
J C Smith, 2nd D Nance.

Guinea Fowls-ist Luxton, 2nd I Cock-
hurn, 3rd W M and J C Smlith.

Pair lea Fowls-rst J Anderson, 2nd J
Scott, 3rd J Norrist.

Any other variety of fowls not included in
these sectioni ; ist Jas Main, 2nd W M and
J C Smithî.

Special Prize-Collection of Poultry, Silver
Medal, A and Bogue.

CIIICKS.

Dorkings-\Vhite, ist and 2nd A and D
Bogue ; Silver Grey, ist and 3rd sanie; Color-
ed, ist and 211d J Main, 3rd W McLoudi.

Polands-white,1st and 2nd A and D Bogue;
Golden, unbearded, ist sanie ; Golden, bcàrd-
ed, Ist and 2nd sanie; Silver, unbearded, ist
and 2nd W M and J C Smith ; Silver, beard-
ed, ist and 2nd A and D Bogue; White-crest-
ed, black, ist A and 1) Bogue, 2nd F W Bur-
han.

Plymouth Rock-ist J M Carson, 2nd Tyson
Bros., 3rd IH Luxton.

Brahmas-Light, ist Il Luxton, 2nd F
Sturdy, 3rd Thorpe and Scott.

Cochins-Buff, vst and 2nd lohn Crowe,
3rd Il Iett ; White, ist and 2nd A and D
Bogue ; Black, ist A and D Bogue ; Partridge,
ist John Crowe, 2nsI A Flawn, 3rd J B Col-
lins.

IIoudans-ist and 2nd A Bogue, 3rd Lux-
ton.

Langshans-ist R Oke, 3rd G Bartiett, no
2nd awarded.

Gamle Fowls, bIlack;breasted and other Reds
-ist and 3rd Jas Main, 2nd Barber and Co. ;
Duckwing, ist and 2nd saime, 3rd L McIntyre;
any other variety, ist W J Armstrong, 2nd W
McLoud, 3 rd J Chamberlain.

Wyandottes-Ist W Court, 2nd A Flawn,
3rd R Oke.

LaFleche-st, 2ntd and 3 rd W M and j C
Smith.

Domxiniques-Rose Comb,ist and 2nd sane.

Leghorns--white, Est Jos Foster, 2nd and
3rd J. B Laing ; Brown, xst Jas Main, 2nd W
F Mays, 3rd McGurdy.

Spanisi - rst Thorpe and Scott, and
Il Luxton, 3rd G Bartlett.

Hamburgs-Golden Pencilled, Est R Oke,
211di and 3rd A and D Bogue; Silver Pencilled,
ist and 2nd sanie : Golden Spangled, ist F
Sturdy, 2nd A and D Bogue, 3rd R Oke; Sil-
ver Spangled, Est R Oke, 2nd and 2rd A and
D Bogue; Black, Est R Oke, 2nd Thorpe
and Scott, 3rd Jas Main.

Crevecours-ist and 2nd W M and J C
Smith.

Bantams-Seabright, Golden, ist and 2nd
R Oke, 3rd I Luxton ; Seabuight Silver ist
and 2nd R Oke ; Black Breasted or other Reds
ist Bonnick -nd Horrocks, 2nd A Suddahy,
3rd A Ritchie ; Pile, ist and 2nd Bonnick and
Horrocks. 3rd L McIntyre: Duckwini, game,
2nd Luxton, ist and 3rd withheld ; Japanese,
ist and 2nd R Oke ; Black African, rst and
2nd sane, 3rd R Hamill.

Turkeys-any color, W M and J C Smith;
white, Ist and 2nd saine, 3rd R Smith ; bronze
W M and J C Smîith, 2nd J Anderson.

Geese-Bremen, ist WM and J C Smith,
2nd & 3rd J Main ; Toulouse, Est J Anderson,
2nd lord and Son ; English, Grey and Com-
mon, Est and 2nd W M and J C Smith, 3rd
Mslrs Jackson ; wild, Est and 2nd W M and
J C Smith.

Ducks-Aylesbury, ist and 2nd A and D
Bogue; Cayuga, ist W M and J C Smith, 2nd
W McLoud, 3rd Keily Bros; Rouen, Est and
211( James Main; Pekin, Est A and D Bogue,
2111 John Duff, 3rd W McLoud.

l'air Guinea Fowls-îst and 2nd Wm and
J C Smith.

Pair of Pea Fowls-3rd J Norrish, ist &
2nd withheld.

Pair any other variety not included in these
sections-ist and 3rd J R Bruce, 2nd R Oke.

Special Prize-Collection of Young Poultry,
Silver Medal, A and D Bogue.

PIGEONS.

Carrier-Est 2nd and 3rd H B Donovan,
Parktdale; Pouter, Ist 2nd and 3rd same;
Tumbler, Est 2nd and 3rd sane; Jacobin, ist
2nd and 3rd same: Fantail, rst and 2nd sane;
Barbs, ist and 2nd Barber and Co., 3rd H B
Donovan; Trumpeter, Est and 2nd sanie ; 3rd
Bunzon.

Special Prize-Collection of Pigeons, any
other kind, Silver Medal, H B Donovan.

RABBITS.

Lop Eared-ist 2nd and 3rd Barber and Co;
Comnon, Est sanie, 2nd, G. Corcoran, 3rd A
Suddaby.

Cage Ferrits-rst Wilson.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON.

FOWLS IN PAIRS.

Dorkings--Vhite, Est and 2nd A and D
Bogue; Silver Grey, ist and 2nd sanie; Color-
ed, rst W McLoud, 2nd Bogue.

Polands- Vhite crested black, ist W Mc.
Neil, 2nd Bogue; White, Est McNeil, 2nd
Bogue; Golden 4ibearded, ist McNeil and 1
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F Williams; Golden bearded, ist NcNeil, 2n
Bogue; Silver unbearded, [st McNeil; Silve
bearded, ist sanie, 2nd Bogue.

l-oudans-Ist and 2nd saie.
Gaine Fowls,-Black or Brown brested red:

Ist and 211(1 Keiley Bros; Pile, Ist saie, 2nd
P Lewis; Duckwing, ist Keily, 2nd W Mc
Lain; Any other other variety, ist W McLair
2nd Keily.
Cochins-Buff, ist McNeil,2nd H leti; White
ist and 2nd McNeil; Black, ist sane, 2nd G
lBedggood and Co.; Partridge, ist Bogue 2nd
llett.

Brahias-Light, 1st and 2nd J I Satnders
Dark, Ist Bogue, 2nd Stnders.

Langshans-ist G Bartlett, 2nd Thrope and
Scott.

Spanish-ist and 2ld G Bartlett.
Pllmouth Rocks--ist R D Dalmidge, 2nd W

Moore.
Leghorns-White, ist Moore, 2nd Bedggood

Brown, ist Moore, 2nd W Il Bartlett.
H-aimburgs--Golden-pencilled, [st R Oke,

2nd G Barttett: Silver-pencilled, ist McNeil,
2nd Bogue; Golden-spangled, ist MeNeil, 2nd
Oke: Silver-spangled, ist McNeil, 2nd Oke;
Black, ist Thorpe and Scott, 2nd J W Free-
ian.
Wyandottes-[st Moore, 2nd R McGurdy.
Bantans-Sebright Golden, ist McNeil, 2nd

Oke; Sebright Silver, ist McNeil, 2nd Oke;
Black or Brown Breasted Reds, jst and 2nd1
Keily: Pile, ist Keily; Japanese, ist McNeil,
2nd Oke; Duckwing Gaine, [st E Burns, 2nd
A McCormack: Black Africon, ist McNeil,
2nld Oke.

Guinea Fowls-ist Moore. 2nd J H Hodgins.
Any other variety of Fowls not included in

aboave, ist McNeil, 2nd McBeth and Whitely.
Chickens of 1S96

Dorkings-White, [stand 2nid Bogue; Silver
Grey, ist and 2nd sane; Colored, ist sanie,
2nd W McLani.

Polands-White crested, black, ist McNeil,
2nd Bogue; White, [St McNeil; 2nd Bogue;
Golden unbearded, ISt and 2nd J F Willians;
Golden bearded, ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue; Sil-
ver unblearded, ISt and 2nd McNeil; Silver
bearded, [st saie, 2nd Bogue.

loudans-st and 2nd Bogue.
Gane-Black or brown-breasted Reds; ist
Keily, 21d W Galt; Pile, ISt Keily, 2nd E
Burns. Gane-any other variety, [st McLand
2nd Keily.

Cochins-Buff, st H Iliett ; white, ist Mc-
Neil 2nd Bogue; black, [st McNeil ; patridge,
ist A Flawn, 2nd G Lawn.

Bralmas-Light, ist and 2nd W J Mooney:
dark, lst J W Bartlett, 2nd Saunders.

Langshans-ist McNeil, 2nd Saunders.
Spanish Fowl-'-ist G Bartlett, 2nd Thorpe

and Scot t.
Leghorns-wlhite, ISt and 2nd Moore;

brown, Ist Moore, 2nd Bledggood.
Hiamnburgs-golden-pencilel, ist Oke; silver-

penciled, [st McNeil, 2nd Bogue ; golden-
spangled, ist McNeil, 2nd Oke; silver-spangl.
cd, ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue; black, ist Free-
man, 2nd Thorpe and Scott.

Bantans-Seahright, golden, [st McNeil,
2nd Oke: Seabright, silver, ist McNeil, 2nd
Oke ; black or brown-brested Reds, ist F

d Ball, 2nd G and G Mioorehead; Red Pile, 's
r Keily ; Black African, ist Oke, 2nd McNeil

Japanese, Ist McNeil, 2nd Oke; Duckwing
Ist Ball.

Plymouth Rocks-Ist Moore, 2nd MLancLd
Wyandottes-ist N Court, 2nd A Flawn.
Any other variety-ist MeNeil, 2n1d Oke.

''rURKEY'S DUCKS AND) GERSE.
> Turkeys,-any color, fowls, ist Pl Lewi

2nd L McNames; Bronze, fowls, ist W
1 Fraleigh, and G Nixson ; wild, fowls, ist V

Gouild, 2nd R Yates ; bronze, chicks, ist Mc-
; Neil, 2nd Nixson.

Ducks-Ay'lcslury, ist McLand, 2nd Bogue:
Rouen, ist Nixson, 2nd Bogue ; peki. ist
Bogue, 2nzd McLand ; atnv otîter kind, ist Mic-
Land 2nd Keily.

Ducklings-Aylesbury, ist McLand ; Iekin,
Ist W Bogue, 2nd W Short; any other kind,
.ist McLand, 2nd McNaics.

* Geese-English grey and common, ist Mc-
Land, 2nd W Fi K Talbot.

l'[GEONS, & C.
Black Carriers--ist W Hart:
White Pouters, ist and 2nd sanie.
Black or Blue Pied Pouters, ist R K Barker,

2nd McBeth.
Tuniblers-ist iHfart, 2nd McBeth.
Jacobins-ist Hart, 2nd McBeth.
Fantails-ist Hart, 2nd Tucker and Cooper.
Barbs-ist and 2nd saie.
Trumpeters-ist Barker, 2nd Tucker and

Cooper.
Collection of Pigeons - Ist Hart, 2nd

Tucker and Cooper.
RAnnITS.

Pair lop-eared Rabbits-ist J. F. Hunt, 2nd
Keily.

Common Rabbits--îst and 2nd GateclifTe.
Guinea Pigs, extra prize, Mrs. Sills.

GREAT CENTRAL FAIR, HAMILTON.

FOWLS IN PAIRS.

Dorkings,-colored, ist Allan Bogue, Lon-
don, 2nd James Main; Gray, ist Allen Bogue,
2nd F E Leonard, Dundas.

Plymouth Rocks-ist W Sanderson, Strat-
ford; 2nd W H1 Crowie, St Catherines. White
crested Black Polands, ist and 2nd Allen
Bogue. Golden, [st Allen Bogue. Silver,
ist Allen Bogue, 2nd W. M. Smith.

BlacIt breasted Red Game-ist W Sander-
son. 2nd L McIrtyre, Norwich. Red Pile,
[st Win. Smith, 2nd L McIntyre. Golden
Duckwing, [st F' Wixon, 2nd L McIntyre.
Silver Duckwing, ist W Barber, Toronto;
2nd L McIntyre. Brown breasted Red, ist
W Barber, 2nd L McIntyre.

Buff Cochins, [st Thos. E. Dudley, St.
Catherines. Black, rst J. Peart, Frecman;
2nd Allen Bogue. Partridge, [st Allen Bogue,
2nd F Leonard.

Langshans--rst W Sanderson, 2nd Thos.
E Dudley.

Dark Brahmas-ist A J Wilson, 21d J
Peart. Light, [st George E liorning, Water-
down; 2nd John W. Cole, Hamilton. Creve:
Cour, ist W M Smîith.

t Black Spanish -ist F E Leonard, 2nd A G
; - Luxton, Hamilton.

Gold-Pencilled lunlaburgs, ist Allen Bogue;
Silver-pencilled, îst Allen Bogue, 2nd \V M
Smith ; Gold-Spangld, ist Allen Bogue, 2nl
WV MN Smlith ; Black llaînbu)1rgs- -[St 7'1 j
1ltorpe, London, 2nd A J Wilsou, Seaforth.

\\hite Leghorns-2nl F Wixon. Browii
Leghorns, ist R Ilatill, St. Catherines; 211nd

, A G Il Luxton.
Htîoudans-ist Allen Bogue, 2111 W Sand.-

erson.
Seabright Golden Iantams-ist L McIttyre,

2nd A G Il Luxton.
Black-breasted Red Bantais-[St W Il

Crowie, 2nd Wm. Barber. Golden Duckwing,
ist J Peart, 2nd W I Crowie.

Bronze Turkeys-ist and 2nd Janes Main.
Black Turkeys, ist B Fielder, Milgrove; anid
Alex. Thonpson, Waterdown. White, ist
Alex. Thompson, 2nd W M Smith.

Geese - Breieu, ist and 211(1 Jamtes Main.
Toulouse, ost 'I A cardell, Dundas; 2n1d
Gus McCorittick, Rockton. 1W

Ducks-Aylesbury, ist Allen Bogue, 21d
W Sanlerson. Rou-[st and 2nd Jamnes
Main. Ducks Pekin. ist Allen Bogue, 2nd F
E Leonard.

C[ICKS.
Dark Brahnas-ist and 2nd A J Wilson,

Seaforth. Liglt, ist and 2nd J Peart.
Golden-spangled If ainburgs- [st Allen

Bogue, 2nd Charles Foster. Silver spangled,
ist and and Allen Bogue. Golden-pencilled,
ist Allen Bogue. Silver-pencilled, ist Align
Bogue.

White Leghtorns-rst and 21d F Wixon;
Brown, ist and 2nd saine.

Iotdans-ist Allen Bogue, 2nd W Sand-
erson.

Black fainburgs-[st Alf IHooper, lai.
ilton; 2nd W If Crowie.

Black Spanish-ist and 2nd, A G I Lux-
ton.

Plymouth Rocks-ist W Sanderson, 2n1d
George E Iorning.

Black-breasted Red Gane-st W f- Crow-
le, 2nd W H Barber. Silver Duckwing, ist
L Mclntyre. Golden Duckwing, ist W Bar.
ber, 2nd L McIntyre. Red Pile, ist L
McIntyre, 2nd W M Smith. Brown-breasted
Red, ist and 2nd W Barber.

WVyandottes-ist F E Leonard.
Aylesbury Ducklings-sst Allen Bogue, 2nd

J L Corcoran. Rouen, ist and 2nd James
Main. jPekin, ist Allen Bogue, 2nd A J Il
Luxton.

Colored Dorkings, ist and 2nd James
NMain. Silver, ist Allen Bogue, 2nd J L Cor-
coran, Stratford.

Buff Cochins-ist Adam Sachs, Hamilton;
2nd T E Dudley.

Pr[GEONS.

Fantails, white, [st I-. B. Donovan, l'ark
dale, 2nd James -Iigginson, Waterdown.

Carriers, black, ist and 2nd Il. B. Donovan.

Pouters, white ist Allen Bogue, 2nd Il. B.
Donovan. Pouters, blue-pied ist Hl. B. Dono.
van.

Tumblers, almond, ist and 2nd il. B. Dono-
van.
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Jacobins, black, Ist H. B. Donovan.
larbs, black, ist W. Barber, 2nd Il. B.

)onovan.
Trumpeters, iottled, ist -I. B. Donovan,
Antwerpis, bue, Ist and 2nd Il. B. Dono

vaun.
Collection of Fancy ligeons, ist 1- B Don

ovatn, 2nd Joseph Reid, llamilton.

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

FOW.S IN l'AIRS.

Plynouth Rocks-C J O'Dell ist.
Light Brahias-ist A Marvin, 2nd M L

Conolly.
Dark Brahnas saine.
Buff Cochins-st A Marvin.
Hamiburgs-Silver pencilled, ist James Moy

2ind A Marvin.
lamultirgs-Black, ist Ed. Gunning.
HIoudans-st M. L. Connolly.
Dorkings-Ist Thomas Irving, Montreal.
Wyandottes--ist Guy Carr, 2nd S A Ing-

hamn.
Minorcas--ist Alfred Pepler.
Gane-B. B. Red, ist U Bonneville.
Gane Bantans-Black Red, isi John Davis.

21(1 ieli.mu Allen.
Leghorns,.Brown--ist Jamecs Moy, 2nd A.

.karvin.
Leghorns-.-Whitc, ist A Marvin, 2nd E

])avis, 3rd, Johtn Gtmnnings.

CiliCKS.
Plyn'mouth Rocks- Ist C J O'Dell, 2nd A

Pecppler.
Light Brahmas-ist A Marvin, 2nd R H

lPope.

Hamtburgs-Black, ist E Gunnings.
Wyandottes-ist S Ingham, 2nd Guy Carr.
Andalusians-ist John Gunning.
Langshans-st A Marvin.
Black B. Red Game-ist C J O'Dell,2nd U

lonneville; Golden Duckwing, ist C J Odell,
2n1d U Bonneville ; Pile, rst U Bonneville;
NInlay, ist U Bonneville ; Black Red Gaume
llant, ist Jolhn Davis.

Turkeys-Bronze, tst H D Moore.
White China Geese-ist H D Moore, 2nd A

Caron.
Ducks-Pekin, -st A Marvin, 2nd(l J Parnell.
Guinea Pigs -Ist James Moy.

PIGEONS.

Carrier's Black--ist James Moy; Dun Carr-
iers, ist sane; Fantails, White, st samine;
Black, ist saie; Blue, ist samte; Tumblers,
Kite, Ist sane; Black Barhs, ist samte; Owls,
blue, ist sane; jacobins, red, ist sanie; Yel-
low, tst saune; Trumpeters, nottled, ist saine;
llelticls, ist sane; Nuns, ist sane; Silver
Antwerps, i samine.

Farners Poultry-Best l'en, tst, S. A. Ing-
hat; 2nd, Guy Carr.

Breeding Pens-ist E. Davis, 2nd, G. W.
Raithbourne.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inerted at the rate oro cents

per lin each insertion, r inch being about to lines
Advertiemnents for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance :-

3 Mons. 6 Mons. r2 hons.
One page....-....- $30 0 $50 O $75 ooTwo colunns....... 20 oo 35 on 6o oo
One coliun........ 12 oo 20 O 35 oHalfcolunin........ 8 oo r5 O 20 o
Quartercolunt..... 6 oo 10 on r5 on
Oneinch............ -t on 5 00 8 co
Advertieteets contracted for at yearly or half yarly

rates, if withcrawn before the expiration of the tite
contracted for, will be charged full rates for lime in
serted.

Breeder's Illtstrated Directory, t year, $8;lhalf year,
$5.

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
strictly adî relt o Pau be m ade uar i '
i advance. Y'early advertisernenti. paid .îuarterly in

advance, changed every thrce mtonths without txtra
charge.

All communications and advertisements must be in
our hitds hy the 2oth to insure insertion in issue of
next month. Address,

REIEW P>UBLISHING CO.,
î'8 King St. East, Toronto.

H. B. DoNovA, .... -. Editor
J. lut.sooTrH, - - - Business Manager.

PUBLISHERS NOTES.

Address all Communications ofwhat-
soever nature, (which should reach
us not later than the 20th of eaeh
month,) to Canadian Poultry Review,
168 King St., East, Toronto.

Willis G. Clark, informed us that the P. O.
Department had changed the name of his P.
O. from Woodwarde Hollow to Wyandale,
Erie County, N.Y.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

Il. PEARCE, STrTîov, ONT.,
Breeder of Langshans, Only. Eggs, $2.50
per 13.

C. G. KEYES, PAI.MVRA, ONT.
Breeder of Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth
Rocks.

J. H RICHARDS, GODERICII, ONT.
Breeder of Houdans (exclusively), two yards,
of noted strains.

ALFRED HOBBS, BOWMANVILLE, ONT,
Breeder of S. G. Dorkings (imported from
England), Houdans, B. Javas, and B. Hain-
butrgs. Eggs, $3 per setting.

JOHN IORD, PARKcIIILI., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPRINGVILLE, ONT.j
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S.
IIanburgs.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD P.AINS, ONT.,
Brecder of all varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

WM. FARRANI', MIrCHELL, ONT.,
Breeder of White Leghorns, $2.oo per 13.

R. G. MARTIN, Importer and Breeder of
Thoroughbred Poultry, Marysville, Ont

A. J. GRIFFIN, LISKARD, ONT.,Breeder of S. S. and G. Pl. Hatnburgs and B.
R. B.nts.

F. GOEBEL, MITCHELL, Box 253.
Breeder of Prize Winning Leghorns only.
Score 94 to 97. Eggs $t.50 per 13, $2.oo
per 26. Satisfaction gua-antecd.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANCE.

£AWAdvertisentents of 27 words, incuding
address, received for thte above oljects onty, ai
25 centsfor each and every insertion, and r
cent for each additional word. Payment stria-
ly in advance. No advertisement will be int
serted unlessfui/ypreoaid.

Wanted.-Angora Rabbits. State age and price,
Send sample of fur. Motst be cheap. DAN:tE W"
CRANE, Goderich.

For Sale.--3 pair of Ferrets, will sell single Ferret
or by pairs* Must be sold. Write at Once to HENRY'
SIDER, Witiger, Ont.

Wanted.-Black Rabbits, that will breed true to
color. Address, T. S. MCGILLIVRARv.

For Sale.-5o White and Brown Leghorns and
Black Hamburgs from stock that scores from 94 to 98
by Felch and Bicknel. ThomAs RicE, Whitby Ont.

6 Brown Leghorn Mens, excellent breeders, two
dollars each, or the lot wtth cocke:el not related for ten
dollars. A good offer. Speak quick. F. WixsoN,
Ingersoll, Ont.

White Blacic and Brown Lghorn Chibks.
Healthy and Stylish. 6, 8, io and 12 dollars per pair.
Select your price, will send you stock worth the money
received. A grand choice now. F. WaxsoN, Inger.
soli, Ont.

Pair White Leghorn Fowls. Scored 96 by'
Felch last winter, used with good results in my breed.
ing pen this season. A bargain at ten dollars. F.W txsos, Ingersoti, Ont.

Grand Birds and Chicks that will be sure win-
ners at coming winter shows for sale at reasonabl
prices. Must be sold to nake rooms. Write for prices.
F. WIXSON, Ingersoll, Ont.

For Sale.-A few pairs of No. t Pekin Ducks; sat.
isfaction guaranteed ; also one pair of Black Spanish.
C. K. Locitwoot, Brighton, Ont.

G. A. BOGUE, STRATIRO, ONT. Fancy Pigeonb for Sale.-Red and White
Breeder of Pekin Ducks, Light Brahmas and Pouters, Yellow Trumpeters, White Owls, and Turbits*
Houdans. ail colors, and others cheap. Correspondence solicited.-

RoBT. BURRoucs, Jr., 14 Phoebe St., Toronto.
H. P. HARRISON, 247 McCaul street,

TORONTO,
Black-breasted Red Games, Heaton and Lyons
strains. '

WiIisJ.Clark, Wyandale,ErieCounty ,N.Y.
has Wyandotte Chicks, early hatched, fine for the fairs•
40 Bronze Turkeys, and 4 pair adult Pea Fowls forsale. Will exchange Pea Fowls for offers.
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Wr.nted-A young Pointer or Setter dog, a good
field dog, wanted more than pedigree. Must be chleap.
Address A. J. GoxooN, Cot Des Neiges, Montreal.

My entire Stock for sale of L. Il. W. Leghorns
and Black Red iants, fromt prize stock, nust be soId,
good bargains, somie nice chicks aiongst them. J. Gu-
DoN, Cote Des Neiges, Montreal, P. Q.

For Sale.-7 Salisbury pit cockerels ai $2 each or
$1o for loi. - No use for them, must be sold, also one
Malay pullet, very promising. JNO. G. JoNS, Hard
ware Merchant, Mitchell.

For Sale.-Houdan Cock that scored 9i ait Iow-
manville by J. Y. Bicknell also a few fine cockerels
bred from the above. Cock and lien Butter's strain, A
s stock enclose stamip for reply. Si:.As Fo-,rER, Iow-
ianville, Ont.

For Sale.-Cocker Spaniel pups, bitcl took ist
pri2e in Toronto Exhibition 1884, price $io each. Also
sone sinaîl Skye Terriers $5 mach. GEo. PAVNE, Gun-
smith, 68) Craig St., Montreal.

I can spare 2 pairs Almttond short face Tuiblers
ai $no per pair. H. l. DoNovAsN, Parkdale, Ont.

For Sale.-One trio of ilue Andaltsianis, cockerel
and two pullets, grand birds, rŽady for Novebiter de.
livery, price $5. J. DIu.wORar, Springhurst, Parkd.de,
Ontarno.

For Sale.-One trio of Partridge Cochins, good
birds,.price $5. J. DsLwouîTit, Springhurst, Parkdale,
Ontano.

For Sale.-One trio of Black Hamburgs, cockerel
and two pullets, will be grand birds, price $5. J. )ai.-
wORT, Springhurst, Plarkdale Ont.

Will Exchange.-Fruit and ornaiental tg :es and
shrubs, etc., for fancy poultry and pigeons. A:ldress
T. H. TAYLOR, St. James Park, P.O., Ont.

Nowisyour Chance.-A fine lot of Black andl
Mottled Javas, alo sote filack Red hants for sale
cheap. Apply to SAMUEL W. BRAN, Berlin, Ontario.

For Sale.-2 Fox Hound dog pups, four inonths
old, and bitch ; sire H. G. Jacksoni's champion dog
Finuma, of Toroto, pups $5 each, bitch $8. S·rANi.sv
SmILET-r, Nantye, Ont.

For Sale.-Three Minorca cockerels, hatched in
June, from imported eggs, price $5 each. Wht. CANNe,
Huntsville, Ont. o xi 12 r

F.or Sale.-Black Cocker Spaniel male pup (the
choice ont of six) full pedigree, prize winning stock.
Apply to ALFRED GEDDEs, P.O. Dept., Ottawa.

For Sale.-Chickï' Wyandottes, R.C.B. Leghorns,
Black Hamburgs, Langshans. Also one and two year
old birds. Beautiful young peu of Wyandottes and
Black Hamburgs. W. R. Was·r, Thornhill, Ont.

For Sale.-One pen Black B. Red Game fowls con.
sissang of one 1 year old cock and five i year old hens.
Price for six birds $2o, cock bird worth the money
abone. C. J. ODELL, Sherbrooke, Que. to Il 32

For Saie.-A few extra fine exhibition Brown Leg-
horas and P. Rock Cockerels for sale cheap-consider-
ing stock. C. J. ODELL, Sherbrooke, Que. 1o 2i t 2

For Sale.-For want of roon I will sell or exchange
for Pekin Bantam Hens or Pullets, White 'Cre.sted
White Polands, Black -Hamburgs, Partridge Cochins
or Andalusuias. J. DILWORT, Spiinghurst, Parkdale,
Ont.

I pair young Black and White Dutch Rabbits,
slightly nusmarked, from imported stock only $2.5o.
H. B. DoNovAN, Parkdale, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.-Brown Leghorns, i pen
of 2o birds, Tedd, Moore and Stahlschnudt sirains, 9Dark Brabaaus, the lot for $2.oo or $1.15 a piece also
x trio peuiridge Cochins for $.oo aIl good birds. W.
E. PAINE, Jr., Petrolia, Ont.

White Pouter Pigeons for sale, one pair won
econd prile at St. Catlarinet lasIt year alo a younig

lien. Address, S. .Satri, Box 906, St. Catiaritie, Ont.

A few good S.C. White Leghorn Cockerels for
sale cheap or will exchange for trio of 2 year old Pekin
Ducks. Wàt. FARRAN·T, Mitchell, Ont.

For Sale.-Fox terriers, all ages, Scotch Territr
litch, in pep, soiall breed; pair Langshatns, pair Lang.
shan Chicks, trio Black Hamburgs chicks, trio Polishi,
Secondhand Incubator. S. A. ROîIExTs, London, Ont

For Sale.-Somîe choice Illack Java chicks bred
front birds scoring 95% to 97%. Also soute Pl •mnouthî

Rocks froir. first class stock. E. S. HowAîsti, 'xeter,
Ont. 9 10 Il 12

For Sale.-i5 l. Rock hens one and two years old,
at $2 each, .3 one year old P. Rock cocks at $5 each ;
s2 of these hes i exhibited at Stratford in lreceduiig
lPeis winniiing first aned second and would have gt
third if Ihcre hal been a prize awarded, in coipetition
with nine Beeding Pens. 30 P. R. Pllets bred froms
above .tock ai $1 to $2 CaI or $5pertrio, t Silver Sea.
lbriglht Bantam cock, 3 hets at $8 for the lot, one of
these liens winiiniig first as pullet in Stratford scoring
94'/2, 2 pair Duckwing Hantains ai $3 per pair, also 2Black Africai llantain liens and 2 pillets at $4. A.
Steveis, judge at Stratford. C. ArTzsi., Seaforth, Ont.

'J 10

For Sale.-Light Brahina Chickens, Cockerel, ist;
'illet, 2nd, laite lîndustrial Exhibition. Ilheie are

first.class birds. Prices ioderate. Satisfactioni Guar.
anteed. Stamip for reply. J. WEsr, l»ramplîtonl, Ont.

For Sale.-5o Wlite and Brown Leghorns and
llack Haimburgs front stock that scores frot 94 to 98
by Felch and Ilicknel. TioSias Rie, Whitby, Ont.

For Sale.-The pair of Viite Faced Black Spanislh
pullets that took firsit and second priàes at Industrial
Exhibition z886. Price $:o, apply to HARIV Wkit.11 1,
Owen Sound P.O., Ont.

Must be Sold.-r lot 1-, Eared Ralbits and
Guinea Pigs. t yard each ot imack Cochiiis aiid Dark
Brahnias Ieaded ly prize Iirds. All A No. i in quality
and offeredi ait fanine prices. DANtsin. W. CuîAxî,
Goderich.

First-Class Fancy Pigeons
.- AND--. i

BROWN LEGIORNS.
Carriers, Barbs, Antwerps, Fans, Hel-

mets, Nuns, Owls, Trumpeters.
No culls or mongrels to offer, have a few

pair of the above to dispose of at reasonable
prices. Satisfaction given or money refunded.
Apply JAMES MOY?,

Care of LONG BROS.,
Sherbrooke, Que.

:lonk Red Ba0mes.1
Spaulding,Cooper, Lyons,

Heaton, Allen, Ficklin,
Swells& Matthew's

Stock.
Chicks this season are finest I evet owned and hard to

heat. Early hatched, large, excellent color, I did not
breed from a bird that scored less tlhant 9: andt up to
96%. Including first prize hen ai Stratford (96). I
also have five Salisbury Ironclad pit cockerels. Write
for prices. Agent fîr Guest's ROUP PILLS.

JOHN G. JONES,
HARDWARE MERCHANT, MITCHELL.

CITYPOUL7 RY YARDS
THORPE & SCOTT,

2 /.o St.,8.1.0• Londolin, ()ni

ltREEtDERS OF

ik :Light Brnhlm :gg
WHITE COCHINS, WHITE LEGHORNS

Black Hamburgs, Plymouth Rocks,

WIIITE FACED IILACK SPANISH.
Fowls for sali at ait timik. Fgg fier hitciing Sin

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
W. MeNEIL, Prop.,

774 Waterloo st., London,
%llREEDE OF

HIGH CLASS PO UL TRY
iiset.tuuuNst

White and Iliff Cochinîs, aIl kinds of Polaild, and
llamhbturgs. Golden anId Silver Seabrights, lllaL
Africatt adti Japantese Blants. Fowls for sale at .l

ttes, aud Eggs in season.

Westminster Poultry Farm.
Lamibeth, Ontario,

London Station and Exprese Orice,

J. W. BARTLETT,
PRiOP'RIRTR

Dark Brahmas, Pymouth Rccks
and Wyandottes.

STOCK A 1.

Agent for the new " Molel" lcubator. A
mnarvel of siiplicity and cconomiy. Send for
Circular.

LISTOWELPOULTRY YARDS
Hl. GODDARD, Prop.,

-. REEDERi 0F-

llack Javas, V. C. B. Iolish, S. C.
W. and Brown Leghoris, &

Silver Seabright Iants.
lly B. Javas Cock scored1 95 1-2, two Hens 96Y4, one

Pu let 96 r-2, mny breeding penl of lolisl is headed witl
Cockerel scored 95, Pullets and Hen bought siice, mu1y
W. Leghortns breeding peu is headed with cockerel
scored 96 z-2, Putllets scored.98, 96 2.2 95 1-2, 95. »I,
one heu 93, and are very white i colotir, no brayS
feathers mit themt. &NI y B. L.eghorn peu is tit pri/e
Cock anti 6 Pulîlets, all fine birds. Eggs, Javas, W. C.
l. Polish $3.00 per u, W. 13, l.eghtoris anid Bant

$2.00 per !3 or 3.50 for 26. 1 can supply Stone Driik-
ng fountains for fowl Enclose statp for reply.

Address P'. O. Box 128 Listowel, Ont.

W YAN DOTTES, I
>EXCI SIVEI,

GRAND RIVER STRAIN
-ggs inî Basî,i

A. R. Narraway,
Echo Place, Ont.

*JCZADIAip:0U:LEYfÈV1 E ..
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C. E. Perkins,

PENETANGUISI ENE:, ONT·-

Plymouth Rocksi
White & Brown Leghorns

M
1

y Chickq titis leasttthatltd in àlay atîid Jtlie are
lered froti hgli ciass stock antfi1ave iac! large range so
tluit ttey are s'ery prott.isittg hirds, atd the early nctt
vili le ready foi sfiritg afer the '5 h of Stteter,
Onlers taken nosw to>e delivered after that date. Write
oar wa,.nts and prices. Square dealing and satisfaction
nairanteed.

Alex. DeLaporte
87 Rose Ave. - - Toronto,

Itim RIt OF

MINORCAS
-AND)-

HOUDANS

Prize bred Birds for sale now

H. A. JONES,
Worcester, Mass. U.S.A,.
PartrIdge Cochins, Wyan-

dottes. White and Silver
Gray i)orkings, S. P. Ham-Wburgs.
Eggs, $1 tPer 13, $5 re!r 26) 

6
5P41 noith sRock,2 CooedS)orkigs, Partridge Cochin, White

and Iearl Gtineas, ltscovey
m ttCki. Eggh $2 per 13. Two or

inure sultittgs $1.5o puer setttug.
lti.au.k, Rose Comib, and alI kinds of Game ilatans.

Eggs $2 and $3 per t3.
.rdrMy record, i6oo preminms ti s years, miaking

mt the mtost stccessftil Ireeder in the U. S. or Canada.

W. H. CROWIE,
St. Catharines. - - Ontario.

IREEDER OF
Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,

And Game Bantams.
oo FINE PLvMOUTH ROCK CHICKS

to sell at low prices.
l'or Prizes won last Fall see Review for

October.
EGGS FOR H1ATCHING IN SEASON.

CLEARINC SALEI
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L. P. .BLD.
FIELD BRO8s,

CHA^T^AM, - ONT.
-à r- 1Breedlers4o r%

Exhibition B, B, Red Games
EXCLUSIVELY.

Fifty Fowls and Chicks for Sale Now.
The Chicks are all bred fromn Stag scoring

93 Y2, and two liens scoring 97 Y2 and 96.

%. i. PIERCE,
BOWMANVILLE, ---.- ONT.

Makes a specialty of EXIlIBITION IIOU-
DANS ONIY. Choice Eggs and Fowls for
sale in season. Sole agent for Canada for

E G- GI N E
The only Poultry Food which will increase
egg production, keep fowls perfectly healthy,
and prevent disease, cre Roup, etc. Its
effects are wonderful. Price, / lb. box, $2;
samlPe hy mail, 50c. Send for circulars.

West Durham Poultry Yards.
(94.) Sec Score of our (94.)

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
At Toronto and ltowm'tainville.

Hawkins,' James,' and Bundy's strain.
Yellow Iegs and Jeaks. Good Sire. Evetny marked.

Eggs, $2.00 Per 13.
KYDD & WRIGHT,

BiOWiNMANVIL'LE, Ont.
(9334.) Write for wants. (92.)

KEILEY BROTHERS,
625 Colbornee St., - London, Ont.,

e REEDERs OF

Black and Brown Red
O. Duckwing

and White Cames,

GOLDEN POLANDS & CAYUGA DUCKS.
Fgss $3.o'? per 13.

Duck eggs, $2.oo per i1. Fromi Birds second
to none.

"VA W 3JD7
0F AI.L MY 1. 3 *

YOUNG ST., TORONTO,Thoroughbred - Pouhry.
ItREEDER 0F

Including White Cochlns, Light Brah- BROWN LEGHORNS AND
mas, and Black Spanish. Also I
air of Langshans and some Bl'k SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

Red Gamo Bantams.
Will sell the above cheap, most of Pekin Ducks, Butter, Eggs, and al

thei are imported birds and prize-win- kinds of Poultry bought or sold on
lires. Apply at once to commission. The hiqhest price allow-

S. E. CARSS, Orillia. ed for first-class stock.

London West Poultry Yards,
H. R. K. TOZER, - Prop.,

11Rt.:EtER OP

e-Light - Brabmu-
W. C. BLACK and GOLDEN POLANDS,

;olen-Y aint silver siansgleil, C01.len reneitillet't ia hck

IE.A.~M]3TT.iG-S.
Fowls and Chicks for sale. Eggs for hatching.

Fancy

PORT HOPE

FIGfIBON -LOFTB, U
Pigeons in al] the lead-

ing Varicties.
So.Ips Goon Bits FOiR SAI.E. SENn FoiR

CHAS. MASSIE, BOX 202 PORT HOPE, ONT.

1875. (REGisTEREn.) 1886.
TItIMBLE'S

"Away Up"
:B..B.. B..- G--AiMMS:,

".Got there" at Itowinanville
Show in the keenest kind of compe-
tition, with the titpreccdented

-- score of 2528! points on 16 birds,
winning ail the ist, speciais, and

grand sweepstakes for best exiibit of one variety. all
clases compe>ing. EGOS, $3.00, froin fotr grad
yardshe.%dcd iuy Jlicknelt, q65/4 ',Aero, 969/2 ; htgoitmar,
95Y4 ; Ma/idi, 95'; and contaiiiing a/i ,ny winners..

Order early. Ailso Langshans.

R. H. TRIMBLE, - Napanee.

Langshans and
S. C. White Leghorns.

I niake a specialty of these varieties and
have as fine stock as can be found in the-
United States. My birds are noted for size,
style and laying qualities. Langshans, headed-
by cockerel scoring 96 (by Fvlch) mnated with
high scoring feniales. Fowls for sale.

Eggs in season :-Langshans $3 Ver 13.
$5 per 26. Leghorns $2 per 15, $3 per 30..

\Vrite for what vou want.
E. P. Kirby,

Box 9, - - EAST CHATHAM,
Coluinia Co., N.Y.

Theo. W. WoodruffT
Niagara Falls South, Ont,

---- REEDER 1-

Wite pIymllth Rocks,
White Wyan<iottes, and Knapp's

White Leghorns.

Eggs for sae ini Bson 1887k

eîýM --IiA- ýAN ?:OýU L:TýY fr
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JOHN AXFORD,
ST. TuOMAS, - - - ONTARIO,

Breeder and Importer of

Plymouth Rocks, Langshans,
-AND--

Eggs for hatching, $2.oo per 13, Chicks
for sale in scason.

m.Correspondence invited.

"Hercules" Exhibtion,

Be B. Red Ganes
A SPECIALTY.

Eggs for fîatching fi-oi six yards %vith an average
score of 5y4 points b eacb bird, weight of Cocks froin
8 to 9% pounds, Hen' 5 1-2 to 7Y, Ibs, also B.B. Red
3raay, Back Sumatra and the following Pns Ganes,
Iron Clads, Tornadosq, Doininiques, C).tirborns, Eng.
lish, 13.13. Rcdî and Crossescý. Eggs $3,00 per z3 or 26
for $5.oo, other varicties furnistlid when desired. Illus.
trated Catalogue frce.
H. M. Chapman & Co., Clear'Croek, N.Y., U.S.A.

Geo. Love,
Listowel, Ontario,

Plymouth Rocks, Exclusively.

Tr'e - Esez - Str ain.
Vard No, i.-Females direct fron Phil-

ander Williais, Eggs $3.oo for 12, $5.oo for
26.

Yards No. 2 and 3.-Eggs $2.oo for 13,
$3.00 for 26.

GEORGE PEARN,
BERLIN, - - - ONT.

-BREEDER OF-

LANGSHANS' WYANDOTTES
Am Breeding . this Season

from two yards of each.
'Young and od stock for sale after Oct. îst.

-Correspondensce solicitedi.
I have a fine flock of young Langshans and

a few fine Wyandottes.

~ LookI
Eggs For Sale

Langshans........ $2 00 per 13
White Gochins....... ** *2 00 61 la
Red Pyle Game(imported) e 00 " 13
S.W.C. Leghorns ...... 00. 13
E. B. Nort hwood, 'Box 845, -Chatham.

GEO. E. PERKINS,
Ingerso//, - - Ontaro,

Breeder of
HIGICil cLASS AND THIOROUCIDRED

Eggs for hatching in season.

Ppnsîîtl Iloks nr S. S. Ilunbîugs. $0e yer 13. Iîlack
Sixiîiilit, $1.60 1cr 13 Ilhite Ikglmslntî, $1.50 pier 13: - iglit
Brahlns sund enchih, Bu .0 jwr 13.

Young stock for sale

Pure White Rabbits for sale at low prices.

For Sale Cheap.
A very large aqsortr»ent of

THE BEBT ELEaTROB,
Poultry, Eggs, Pigeons

and Pet Stock.
Send 5 cents for pr)of-sheet to this bffice.

L. C. GULLIFORD & SON,
FAIRVIEw, ERIE Co., PA%., USA.

ri. reedc r , and I rers

White Crested Polanas. Buff
Laced Polands, White Minoreas, Plack

Minorcas.
Our own intjportations. Nofowls titis season-

A few Black Spanisi aud Wyandotte Cockereis fo:
sale at $3 to $5. we also offer Houdan, B. Leghorn
and S S. nanhurg fouis and chicksat $2 10 $i cadi.
These binis are worth more mnoney but ire necd the
room for Our importations alrendy arriving.

Port Hope Bantam Yards.
B.lack Breasted Re, and Red Pyle

'Game Bantams.
Direct from the stock of R. Twells, Indiana.

My birdsare first fass in every repect. ViIi have
soine grand chicks for sale in the fali.

* n lEDVIfMoU. Ma r a.uu.uuuEw
BOX'257, PORT HOPE, ONT

Box 26,
S. Gabriel Village, near Montreat.

Impo-ter and Breeder of

STANDARD BLACK RED GAMES.

Eggs in Season, $3.oo per Setting.

WRITE FOR WANTS.

Also Fox, 5ky& Black &Tan Terriers.

kG Garden City Poultry Yards

Pîofyrjt fr.

. St. Catharines, Ont.

LIGHT AND D. K BRAHMAS, BUFF COCHINS,
LANGSHANS, HOUDANS. W..B. POLANPS,

ANI) W.F. BLACK F.PANISH.

I have raised a fine lot of Chicks whiqh I
will dispose of at reasonable prices.

SatisFaction guaranteed or money refunded,
ess express charges one vay.

WM. BROWN
49 NASSAU ST., TORONTO, ONT

fnRliEDFI OP

LANGSHANS, LT. BRAHMAS, P.
ROCKS AND W. LEGHORNS.

I have for sale a liiited nunber of
exhibition and other chicks fron eachl
of above varieties.

Personal inspection and correspon
d'ence whIh means )usiness, desired.

--- SEND.

To this Office, for the 1886 Revised
edition of the

STANDARD-
-OF

-EXCELLENCE.

ENS, il ENUS!' ENS81
-FROM MY-

White & Brown Leghorns
Vinners al M4e larg-es1 Exhibitions in Can-

ada and the United .States.

Having retained the two finest pensof
my pets I shall be able to supply my
old friends, as also new custorners, with
eggs at $2.50 per 13, or $4 per 26, and
guarantee a fair hatch. Orders flled
iW rotation as booked, soorder early.

W. Stahlschmidt, Preston,Ont

2.50



W. SANDERSON,
Stratford, - - Ontario.W-1REEDER 0F-

Pf ÈMOUTH ROCKS,
(Two yards) -

Black Breasted Red and Pyle Games
White Leghorns and Aylesbury Ducks

Eggs and birds for Sale.
Corresp )i(lence s-.icited

E. H. HUR D,
STRATHROY, ONT.

BREEDER OF

IûiJ 0LA88_POIILTRY.
al-s f>r sale Golden, Silver and white

P1olarids, G. S. and S. P. llamburgs, B. 13. R.
Gaies and îoo Egg Incubator, new. Wilî

sell cheap if taken at once.

P/. TINEHOURU . , // U T
dCOWANSVILLE, QUE.

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred Light Brahma
and Wyandotte Fowis,

Eggs and Chicks for sale in season. Ccrresponîdence
solicited.

BLACK MINORCAS
.EXCI US!VEL Y.

Hopkinr' Crystal PaUe Strain, Imported.
1 liave raiscd sorte very fine chicks front above strain

of birds. Any person'*vishing.çome really fia-t class stock
sitotld flot gai to mrite mie. WVill have a few pairs, trios,
or single birds to spare.

G. R. BRUCEE,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Rfooûery Pouiltry Yards.
HINGHAM,

Norfolk, - - England.

Champion Blue Andalusians, Black
inorcas, and Silver Grey

Dorkings.

MESSRS. ABBOT BROS.,
h cherl pairs of above br s dispose of, a of

which are bred fromt our ist and Cup Crystal Palace
birds. Really good carly hatched pairs now ready.

PR'CES from £3 to £6 PER PAIR.

Carnage paid to steamer. Our stock of above breeds
beîng No well known in E ngland and canada ht je nced.
le- t- make further comment on te . Soei fer list
,,, pze.; %vont. Se Oct. REviiEU', for prizes won at In-
dusltrlial Exhibition.

BLAOK MINORGAS
AND-

HOUb DANS i
My Minorcas are liard to beat, ny

hens winning ist and 2nd at the Great
Industrial Exhibition held in Toronto,
Sef.t., 1886, against H. Abbott's, of
England, great imported hen. A few
young pairs for sale at $15.oo per pair,
My Houdans also are soie of the best
to be had, having niany prize vinners
iii mîy yards, also some stock inported
fron England and Scotland. A few
cockerels for sale at reasonable prices.
I have also a breediig pen of one
cockerel and three pullets inported
English stock of

BllvBr Grey florkiigs
which took the Diplona at the Industrial Ex-
hibition and a trio of yound Black Breasted
Red

n GAME,
and a few pairs of

WYANDOTTES,
and one pair of yie GAMEBANTAÂ and
one pair of NVhites. Also a few paits of

POUTER FIGEONS,
Blue, Red, Ycllow Pied and Mottled, and

one/pair of Black Pied, Cock winner of nany
prizes at sone of the best shows ever held in
Canada, Reneimber my stock arc ail first-
clo-ss, as 1 iccela nothing cIsc, .-nd are fer sale
clcap te ake r"or".

-Alex. DeLap.lorte,,
87 ROSE AVENUE.

Toronto, - Ontario.
MFNTION ý.VIE W.

Dobl ou Egp to ui kepyu

>.

5w-

6s 0

"Park'à Goacentrated Pou Itr*yFood."
Double yout' Egg ro cto adkepy r

fol n a lathy Condition,
Hly Purchâsing a box of the above Preparation.

Saves t great trorble and inconvenience of con-
st.sntly euliplyillg your liens w'tlî gravel, ground bone,
sliell.i, linie etc. It le a practical cninhination of these
with ail te knewn reinedial aids to make liens lay, an
pa-vent choiera, roup, feather picking, ttc.. and is pre.
pared icn stcch a mai.ner as te eîîscre a daily ration svitlc
eut waste or trouble, by siinply leaviiug dtîc box expo*cd wberc te fowls can be vs. One box wi
last fifty len% threce months.

Pr!ce $1 per Box containing 25 lb.
FOR SALE BY

W. EDDY, 389 Yonge St, Toronto,

M. E. PARK,
OR nV

Cornwall, Ontario.

IF YOU WANT YOUR

PRIZE LISTS
Well Illustrated,

PRIZE TICKETS,
AND

AL UNE8 0F
u.u.W , 1 .RI TIIIU,
SEND TO THE

CANADIAN
pOULTRY

REVIEW.

168 King St. East,

CAD 1 NýFOýL T E Vl E
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CHIOK-OHIOK-ER-RE-KEThe only Egg Food and Preventative of Diseases for Poultry ever Patented. I
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT

Trade Mark Registered Felb. 24th, 885. Patented in tie U. S. July 7th1, 885.
Patented in Great tiritain Jnly 71t11, 188. PIatented i: I anada Oct. 9t1h, 1885.

Trade Mark Registered in Canada July 2811, r886.

Prevents oup, Prevents Gapos, Prevents Oho1era, Prevents Egg-eating, Pre-
vents Laying' Soft Eggs-Kakes Hens Lay.

/ is n n...Ad IT SELLS FOR 8 CENTS FER POUND IN BOXES. ItisnoMdie n

PIliLAVU:.11n: A, Janulary 2sth i88c.
MR. MYERS.

DvAiR SiR The Food that you sent us for the
chickents ia, received and we fmid il -ery good indeed.
Pres iot, we has e oi.ly gotten lise eggs a day frot
twenty chictkenti and niow we get eiglteeti and twenty,
wliich, yoi sec, is g Ilte an niprovenent.

GEO. PI. MILES,
Post.ofice addrets, Bristol, Pa.

,,H ARRISBURG, Junle 15th, r885.S. S. M1ERs.
RA i:-I have abouit 18hens;, b)esides .0 o peeps"

Two of mîy liens were so sick that i thouîglht I wotld
lose theim, so i conuniîîenced feeding thmcin Chick-chick-
er-re-kee ai, g thleir food, and they are iow a.
liealthy chickeis as I have. It tuakes thent lay better,
and the egg.shell is itucit stroiger. None of mîiy chick.
ens have died since i coiitenced feeditig it to thtent.

Yours respectful ,
TI H OSyA 1LK EN, Grocer, etc.,

i322 Ridge Avenue.

PAt.O ALTO, SctuiVt.tu. CO., PA.
S. S. MYERS.

I)AR SIR :-I have uised your Chick-chick-or-
re-kee for laying Itrpîoses, and found it a siiccess. I
Iad tharee hlens fromii wlom I vas gettinig nto eg)zs, peun.
ied u , witlh a rooster, and after feîling thent Chick-
chick-er-re-kee lthe iens commîîîîencedl laying.

HENRY SAYLOR, Mercliant.

Ilr..nvn.., M Iwt.IN Co., PiA. Jily tli, 18S5.r., s. MYERS.
DEAt SIt:-l write to yon about your Chick-

chick-er-re-kee. I have tried it anid hink it splen-
did for poultry, and behve it wvil) itake liens lay. low
it is for young chicks I do not kniow. Whiat w îould .ou
charge fora iiidred.iponitdu.box or barrel *? Wotld it
coie cheaper thant by purchasing it in oie.poiiid.
boxes? Yours truly,

SAUEL K. YODER.

S. S. iMYERS.
DEAî Sig :-I consider your Chick-chick-er-kee

to bc ail youi claii. After feeding il to iy chickens
tley ail got well. Nonre died since. The oue len that
layed soft efigs commînîenîced to lay witl shel).

JOH N W. SANDERS, Groccr.
Second and York Sts.

CaMmOs, S. C., Feb. loth, r885.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAn Sig :.-I have becni utsing your Chick-chick-
er-re-kee (Egg Food). It is an egg producer of rare
nerit. W. A. SCIROCK.

.vEItc-rTsTIwN, N. J., Feb. igth, i886.
S. S. MYERS.

DemAR Sit :-We. the un1derstguled, have beien usintg
your Chick-chici.-er-re-kee (Egg Fond) and cain
recoimend it to be ail you claim for it.

Yours respcctftlly,
JOHN A. EICK, R, .PARKS,
E. P. CURTIS, JAM1ES F. ROUNSAVILLE.

LANsDLE, Jutly 13thl, 1885.
S. S. MYERS.

DeAn SIx :-I received yourletter asking mîîy opinion
of your Cit CK•-cilcER•kE-En, and in reply will
give ou a little history of mny chickens for the last eiglt
tont s ; I could give you the sanie for the fast two
years, but it i, not wvorth whiile. I hadl 6o hiens andc 3
roosters in November tst, 1884. In tiat nonth they
gave tme 201 eggs ; in Deceniber, 261 ; in January, 1885,
2t ;in February 409. About Ma'rch otoh, I conmenced
ustng your CîttcK.citcn.u.oRe-tc.txi îp to wiich
time i d lost about 8 hens, of winch died, and 3
were so sick tnat they were, klled. Ii Marcie I got
857 eggs ; i April ro29; in May, 988•; mn JIîme, 843.
Yon see, I was 8 chick ns short wctin I coiietced to
ise yoir CiiIc-.ta.u . I raised tirce
broods of yong cickens in that tine, and have hal
no dead otes, and that is a grand thing, for sick chick-
eur are a nuisace about tie yard. Vour Chick.chicl.
er.re.kee is a very excellent chickeni food and a good
preventative front sickness.

Respiectfully yours,
JOlN ANSTRAY.

MIR. MVERS.
Dn.Ai SIn:-\Ve fed the poultry ai the fair wvitl tie

Click-click.er-re.kee yot sents and found the restlts
very satLsfactory.

Youîrs reseclftlly,
J. C. GASKILL, lier H.,

Director in charge of Annex and Poultry,
Motiit liolly Fair, N. J.

S. S. MYERS.P . . , Pa., Oct. 9th,88.
I can reiommend your Chick.chick.er-re-kee to all

persons laving poultry to be ail yoiu claimît, for to lire-
vent sickness among poultry. Thanks for lthe returnied
chicken you cured for tme.

M. A. JOHNSON,
Violesale Dealer in Poultry

New Market and Callow till Sts.

Pn.E.rAPa., Dec. rothi, i885.
S. S. MYERS, Esq.,

Diua SIR :-For sometimie past I have beeni selling
and usingyour Clki:h-click-er-re-kee (EFg Fcod), and
I find tietood results therefroi in lte iinproved con.
dition of ny poultry and in their laying qualities.

A. WUNDER, Grocer,
36ro N. Second St.

PulnILADtI.1tt.1 [A, Pa., Feu 26th, 3886.

S. S. MYERS.
Having uîsed your Chick-chick-er-re-kee for

tiree weeks, I fiee free to say it is a first-rate article.
liefore using ir, mîany of mlîy chtickens did not ay, and
those that did lay were very irregular, and the eggs had
soft sheils ; now we get more eggs than we .a tise ,mîad
tie sielis perfect. Wil want a nîew supply soo.

H. F. ALIBRIGIIT,
5304 Lancaster Ave.

nIIILADtEL ltiA, Pa., Jan1. 4th1, 18e6.
S. S. MYERS.

l P Si :-Since I commliîetnced feeding Chick-
r! tn'.-er-ro-kee (Egg Food) to my dock of Poultry,
il is inproved their appearance Io per cent., and in-
st, id of miying eggs niow I have t let for sale.

C. CRUSSEL Jit.,
Iîryn Mawr, ia.

SIwsFN. er., UNION Co., Pa., jait. 9th, r886.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAR SiR : I received the box of CîiHcK-ciîtt K.
Fu.R, .:u (Egg Food), thre people are almrat eating

u Ut o luly it. I ai picased wnigit (t. i knîow I <.m
seil lots of it.

D. M. RUili

IIO '^sa.tELa.,CO., Pa., Jan1. r:thl, I1m
S. S. MYERS,

Di)ant Six :--I cnclose one dollar and watt yot to
shipî mle a 20 lb. bag of Cie.citc-. t:-u.
(Egg Food) as i fim. it very g9odl for Poultry. Pletat-
send as soon as possibile.

CHAS. 11. REIFSNYDER

S. S. MYERS. 'TIRENTON, N. J., Jan. :886.

iEAi Sig :-As, far as aur experietce lias gone with
yot Citickl.lîK-c,,-.ti.et<Le (Egg Food) we find it
aIl you claitmt for il.

Resdectftlly urs,
F. EY,
Sec. Mercer Co. Fair.

See viat tiie SIranus NATIOA. JOUttN.At. Sii
RUnaL, Eea, ofZaesville, Olio, says in

Janiuary issue:

CRICK-CHICK-ER-RE-KEE.
the Great Egg Food, produces egge prodigiously and
is good for tie heal othf the Fowls.

To all raisen of connoîî or far.cy fowls it nrnishsc
lite proper elements of egg production, for shtells and
yelks, and sîjitttilate., witl.,ut injury, but with pst-o-
live benefit, so that tie cgte -.nply is largeiy iicrea.ed,
and in mîîany cases double î no tmeticinîe but il
toiles up the systeni and ,.. -i. s disease.

WAîcs.aw, Ind., Feb. 3th, i886.
S. S. MVERS.

i have used youîr Chgi-cici.ER iERE (igu
Food) and find it to bc a splendid article.

TOM W. WINDER,
Publisier Practical Poultryman iand 1•armer.

SouTui H.atwici, Mass, Feu. 27th, ti.,
S. S. MVERS.

'lie report front our utitomers thar have beentii tig
youîr Cu.cî -E.Re-K Et is, ltaI tleir hen- are
feeling better, and their eggs are iicreasing.

SEARS BROTHERS, Merciat..

geiIf you can not get CHICK-CHICK-ER-RE-KEE from your store-keeper, send me $8.00
and I wiIl ship you a 100-lb. box. Do not pay 25 cents or 50 cents a pound for medicine, when
you can get a better article at 8 cents a pound. Try it.

S. S. MYERS, PATENTEE, 629 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA., U. S.
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Tlie B8tliunB 1'uitry LïdB,' I Danville P oultry
Brockvi le, Ont.

G. BOGUE-SM,\ART, P3ROPR. 1ý-A- -

Yards

W. F. BLACK SPANISH¯ 2 grai-d yards of Black-breasted Red Ganes, bred <irect 'ron birds iioiirted by W
EXCLl%'OLLy.. L. Bail from Englind. Tiy ; oý es all the poils e.entiail for c.ucces.ul exhibition-long,

birds are imported directly from thc celebraited cleen hcads, whip tails, "light 'rei" hackles, and for station, styl, size and s>tmmetry are

vards of W. Roger, Bull, E>q., Neport, Pagnell u-'surpass:d. Years have been devoted to produce those characterNis, and their ancestry
bucks, England. have won more prizes than any other strain ever bred in Canada. 2 yard- Red Piles, one

yar'l headed by "Windwood," a cock liard to beat, having won first as cockerei at Sherbrooke,
For prizes won sec rep-arts of Dominion Exhibition, 1S84, and tst as cock at Montreal, SS5; niated with liens and pullets which iwon numerous

Ottawa, 1884, sameir exhibition, London, 1835, and E. prizes. The niaings should prîiuce chicks suitable for wny competition.
O. P. Association, Ottawa, z8S6. i 1 yard very tIne Duckwing Games. 1 yard Ginger Red and Pit Games. I yard

Chick. for sale afttr Oct. ast; pairs, trios or smngle Black Sumatras-a very choice collection o thse beautifil birds 1 yard Malays-typical
birds. Cockereis Ss, pullets $5, trios $îo. birds of this rare vniety Mammoth Bronze Tulrkeys.-Tms, 46 lbs,-has already

won prizes-maited to fine liens. Also pure English Mastitï(dogs from ny own importation.

USS]ZEZU & W A N EE, My stock has been carefully .elected' and has my personal attention. 'arietiec. all ktpt separate, and
warranted truc to naine. Fowl, and Eggs f.- sale at aoI ti.e.. Egga $3.oo per Netting, 2 settines for $5.oo,

.\ti'oRTER% AND uREEDE~Rs 0F FIRsT ctLAss 3 settin for $7.oa. Turkeys $5.oo for ru e g, No -ýilcular-, Correspondence soli.ited. Satisfaction guaran•
tecd. Refereice:-W. L. liaI1, Richmond, !. Q.8,0 UWite &Bron LegioT.-3C) N~rT LL]nPORITR

" KnaA6 Dros. ê-' S/î4Ischmidt, ' OtEVI I E RO R JT R
ALSO

.fie lot of Pullets and Cockerels for sale
cheap. Also 12 yearling S. C. White Leghorn PICKARD & SPICER,
liens unequalled as lvyers. EGGS in season
$1.50 for 13. %Vill let this lot go for $1 s

piece. BREEDERS OF
Henry Ussher, Jacob Wagner,;

WALKERTON, ONTARIO. L and 0 Brahmas, Wyandottes, S and G P Hamburgs, Brown Lghorns,

WILLIAM J, WEAER
Originator of the

SStR Clair"
STRAIN 0F

ROCKS. I
Bred from "non-setting" liens and high-class

Cockerels that will score fron 92 to 97 Stand-
ard points. Their neat combs, clean limbs
and lustrous plumage will be appreciated by
Lanciers.

Wyandottes, 3 Yards.
Langshans, I Yard.

W. Dorkings, I Yard,

Cockerels in a fenced field, surplus pullets
has e free range.

Any purchased fowl that does not
please eau be returned

at*my expense.

Enquiries relatating to Eggs for hatching
can be directed to

and W C B Polish,

Eggs :-w. C. B. POLISH $3.oo. OTHERS $2.oo

We have purchased some of the first prize birds ' Toronto Exhibition, and al-o imported
some grand birds fron the United States, comprising oirds that have won highesr honors at
Madison Square Garden, New York.

No circulars. Write for wants.

SEAFORTH LIGHT BRAHMA YARDS.
JOHN FINCH,

BREEDER OF
GEO. C. BUCKNAM'S CHAMPION STRAIN OF

MAMMOTH -LICHT -BRAHMAS,
GRAND-SUCCESS IN THE SHOW ROOM, Y885. At Guelph, in

rong competition, I was awarded ist on cock, scoring 95 points; 1st on hen,
94x ; st on pullet. 95, and special for best breeding pen. At Listowel zst on
cock, st on hen, ist on pullet. At Seaforth: rst on cock, tst and 2nd on hens,

2nd on cockerel, 1st and 2nd on pullets, rst on breeding pen, winnire throe
specials, and also silver medal for best female on exhibition. At the Industrial, x883, in strong conipctîdon, ist
on Cock, ist on Hen, and special for the best pair. At Toronto, Dec. 1885, the best breeaers of Light Bral.n'as
being in cotapetition, I v'on rst on cock, go; Hen, 2nd, 92, and 3rýd, 91 r-2a; Coclrerel tst, 91, and 3rd go, scoritig
the rame as nd pri"2 Cockerel ; Breeding Pen, rst and special, and special prize for bt pair of Fowls.

At Stratford, Judged by Abel F. Stevens, of Maus., ist on Cock, 92 ; Cockerel, ast, 93, and 2nd 93 ; ast and
special on Breeding Pen.

EGGS $3.00 PER SETTING. CHICKS IN THE FALL.

Please enclose stamp for reply.Point Edward, Lambton Co., Ontgrio.1 Cc.rrespondence cheerfully answered.

PLYMOUTH
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I CAPONIZE FOR OTHERS.
I TEACH CAPOZNG.-T

I MANUFACTURE AND SELL n Chickens and all kinds of feathered GODERICH, ONT., CANADA.
FIowil if not already Light Brahmas.-Yards headed IvOAPONIZING INSTRUI ENTS DEAD best cockereis <iastyear in Canad

Dark Brahmas.-Mlostly fron theFor *2.50 per set, post paid. C an be cured by the prompt use of States, one cock scored 93 by Felch.
iNickle Plated *5.00. the never faiing remedy, Black Cochins.-Prize birds impor

GýO. . Q_ DO7W ' "Waterloo Choera CUress ed by myself.
NORTI EPPNG, .:7 .English Lop-eared Rabbits.--SomeuNORTil EPPING, No Chicken House should be with- extra good stock ready for service

New ianp hire, - - U..A. out it when the small cost of So now ; also young pairs or single
cents will cure fifty sickly fowls. ones cheap.

'Abysinnian Guinea Pigs, Colored
Youca ocde atth saieUni Tr Fit Guinea Pigs.-3est pets known.

rPaeno Galvanized W e Nettna, ersian Song Birds.- s ported erau
Insc. Powder, Insect Bellows, Thermome- Hartz Mountain Canaries, Parrots,
try farmie. wRITE FOR PRicEs. and other cage birds, when in sea-

OILWORTH'S DRUC STORE son Prices the lowest. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. All statements warrant-

168 KIxa S., EAsT, TORONTO. ed. Long experience enables me to
buy and breed the best. Please rcad

BON E M LLS exchangeoiuninand mentionBORE MIL VIEw when wvriting. Address
For Grinding Bones Oyster DANIE L W. CRANE
Shelis and Grain for Poultry.

tZrEvery Farmer and Poultrymai should have one. GoDERICH, ONT., CANADA.
circulars on application. WM. RENNIE, Toronto. P.se--5 per cent. off e en or.dy low prics do.,

Winnter, f Firtt:i -dpexial at Ontariv Pe4u!trv
cdation, Gulh a .12 t) 1;z, i:W . * ii

GUELPH W. LEGIIORN Y.ItRDS.
_ LATNGS]

Breeder of Exhibition

W. LEGHORNS and JAPANESE BANTS. (5 Pozz .S
Mv chick this ear hatchtd betf en à,t of Apr 

-tl ,u jtilk i ! rdi , îVîrz..î:,, u.h
arc vcry îîrîîînî i rd. !îr'ing,~ .'d .i..
Itg-ý.%s aidia ,tnd u9rand ' l:îoz lit: var1%,uv'. i
br iv ir 'h:rc f.,r fali i. I

<tri' . nurii- i.îli.-, .s rit . . . ii.r iatseg1 an brk, r r and izl,,-: alii ti 'ii he mu earl min. .iz ni gnUI iCKS in Broods, Palr8
Blanchard's Poultry Account Books

J. -.. A .Stewart Ire e
Box 495, - uelph, Ont. ÇY

Irdili)

,

30 cents each.

cowanovi11er

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
NORTHERN CANADA POULTRY YARDS,

ORZLLIA, - ONT

/) \W Tlie hatching season is over and I desire to thank those who patronicd
me for cggs. The sales ex(ceeded mv best hopes. I have a fine flock of chicks, consequently an hopeful of a good
trade in theni . promise to mak wvinners. My grass run is one of the best to be found, a spring cr.-ek constantly
flowing through it. Chicks that are raised about towns in hot, dusty enclosures, where a blade of grass cr a grasshopper
is never seen. cannot possibly develope equal to those which have their liberty.

Peaae note that I shal be prepared to answer correspondence regarding chicks about the beginning of Noveiber
I have a fine lot of voung chicks that will make excellent breeders when matured, which I will sell at very reason-

able prices. When writing please state whether for breeding or exhibition purposes the stock is vanted, as the latter is
a natter of speciai correspondence. T. M. GOFFATT.

HIANS

Trios, Etc.
Que.
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Palisade Poultry Yards
R. Et BUTLÉRc

BRIGHTON, - - ONT.RIO

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS
f /~i LANcslî1Ass', W\yaNtorr'ES',

~~ I~ BniowN Li ElnoRns', & BW. E,
WHITE ANI) REr FANs', Foi Importer ad tireeder of

SALE. Light and Dark Brahmas. Plymouth Rocks,HlOIDB P'OULTRI FA f White and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red
Eors -Eoos - Loos Games, Partridge Cochins, S. S. Hamburgs,

Canadian H eadquîarters for -b a *a and Silver Polands.

1ac , W hite and Brown Fowls and chicks for sale at ail limes.
$2.00 per Settlng of 13. All kinds sameQOPrice. Eggs in season $3.00 per 13, $5.oo per 26.b g n o r n I woild tale this opportunity to assure al Prizes wont shows thEnter, 186 ottawa : 6m lin Nant of leg"gs fomi superior :tock, to intro- r ,, 3 hirds. Bowmanville Show ; Silver Bearded

HIGHEST WINNERS at Woodstock, duce ne%% lIlud that will sure y iunprove titeir Ptds, ist coXk 92 3.4, tien 93 . Diploma for tht
Chatharn, Ingersoll Toronto (Fan- stock and also ihuse v.ho are abotit tu strt new highst ilnrg hen , -2. O, Sîlver Poland;; 2nd

ciers'),Guelph, London, Owen Sound, in the breeding of fancy pîoultry, tiat my stock , re p . . .

Listowel, Stratford, Toronto (Indus- stands second to n le uon this contunent. it on pa ir. Two pair. sown, cenck 9,, hen 93.
trial), and ail leading exhibitions. aving mated fr this seasn's breeding 1 2 ck8 e12,an dipli

At the recent Industrial exhibition, Toronto, 8 pens of choice Lr,.ed uell oimkei Iirds, naiy 93 52, lie will fir-t on pultt. White l.eÏlorn Plullet
1 received 4 firsts, 2 seconds, and every ip. of them prize-winners of large size, .igorous t... I owii White Legtorn cockerel that won 2nd

it, iît: àt ~ ~ , ])vti oi îtqiII)r, sC.flv 94, COCLkerci.lloma offered for breeding pens in the Leghorn constitu'u ans, anld extraordinîary laying Su.a r o S. librgs 4,t ano cl
dasses, a record never previonsly equalled by 'ides, t' , ... icks hatched fromin eggs sent fron , se, $g ;.4 ;puitets 83 1-2, i l-2. Plymouth
any Canadian breeder on above varieties. I my yards cannot fail o please aIl. ' hcks:2nd pri7 e cotk ES 1.4. tn 8 3.4, n1o pullets
à1bo pur and inow own ithe winninshown. tIr. .. Y. Pickntlt, judge. Diploma for bi

opurchased I. E. BUELnt, Brighton, Ontario. collectiu. poutry. R. G..ARTIN.
and both of the winning cockerels in the Brown
Leghorn class, at sane show.

Choice ureeding and Exhibition,
Fowls and Chieks for sale now at
reasonable prices to make room.

F. W1XSON,

MI

lVe are now tprepared Io e.xeatic oiiders for
l-.4NCIERS' PR'JNTING, got up in the

I l and most aristic style, inr i.iding Cir:u.

la, Letter lUeads, Shdtping Tags, Envelopes,

Calalogues, etc. Our large assortment of a:ts

W!k<ts is to give tIle utmiost satuisfation.

-FINE ENURAV!NL an-
ea.itiful cu, cngraed o.f P1ouitry,as-o Pcultry Building;, Fixtures

liitirto, ir0ouMaclîincry,

-.F1ie Portra its.-
Also Design Ad. cuts for Breeders, Newspaper -Ièad-

ings, Magazine Covers, Lalbels etc. Send four cet.'s
potagl for a general Catalogue and specimens o
Wyindo.tte, Langshans ard Plymouth Rock Fowls.

TESTIMONIALS.
S. w. Grvnii:, Hicr Ciy la.- Voir cut< of W%'yandottes

l~ .angshans, and llymouth Rcks are fine, will get away with

W. 1). Ricinant, \ict.cansbora, Ils.-31y Iorirait ise xcClici
t

you beat themi ail.
Di.. C. A. Rom.io.o, Nvrristown, Ind.-The cut of Plynouth

Rock is the be,t I hav cvr czvn. Every one a;rce with me on
the excellcnce of your vork.

FAIR !SQUARE DEALING.EBelievMng that. tf a man has dealt squaèrely with bis fellow.
.tiet lisi patrons are hiis best advertisers. 1 invite ail to

inake inituirv or the characterolny seedsanegovtra
million of Farners, Gardeuers ant Planters who have
umed them during the past thirty years. Raising a
large portion of the seed sold, (few seedsmen raise the
secd they sell) I was the first seedsman in the United

tates to arr.it as er catalo ue) tir purilt ai fresliness.
V4' ;à~îu.î 'nt s i }ttwer&e C.taloszut for ISS will be
Y.i lo a ~.iil wl.o wrîit fur It. Anaong an immenice ivarety

103 tricnt wills il Il ilt (ad Iii non e ohtr anewdruniîeniCa
b aise. Jiiit about a% eariy a biider'i's, but sitemuly twice as

"age : Jamea« .a.ereser.y, anaweba.d, Ma...
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JAMES O'NEIL
OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS,

OSHEAWA, Ontauio.
Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

Buff, Partridge and Black Cochins, Light Brahmas,
Black B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.

My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds, of large
size and splendid plmnage. Eggs for Hatching, $3.oo per 13.

I repeat ny offer of last season, all birds shipped by nie
that are not as represented nay be returned, and I will return
the full anount of noncy sent and pay the return charges.

I also brecd Bull Terriers.

w~ ~
Tor242 Queen St. West, onto.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Black Reda aud nchking games,
Barb PIgeons. and Lop-Ei'ed 4abbits. Young.

cf erthe a .. Ve stock for àue.

Agentfor Foster's Celebrated Pearl-Coated
Roup Pills.

Recommended by such noted fanciers as Lyons, Mat-
thews, Eaton, and most of the leading fanciers. Price

20c, 35c. and 65c. per box postage paid. llease send
stamp for reply.'

'MOUS HALL
Outremont, Montreal'P Q

ORIGINATOR

and BREEIER of
-THE-

"Lansdowne Strain"
-OF-

aLIEVUà TTID : 'AH A:
0

oq

White Pymouth Rocks &
White Wyandottes.

A few trios of chicks of these new and rare
birds-from the original strains-will be offer-
cd for sale in the month of October at $25.

Nbne but the finest specinens will be shipped,

A few cockerels will be sold separately at
$5 each.

J. C. HARRIS,
Venango, Penn., U.S.A.

BlackEreasted RedGame
20 Years Experience.

Fanciers who are desirious of obtaining
some first-class exhibition Black Red Stags
and Pullets can be accommodated on and
after October first at

S5.00 EACH.
No birds sent out only what ill score as

represented, failing to do so money will be re-
funded with pleasure Best of referencesgiven
when required. Address

CHAS. J. ODELL.
Sherbrooke, - - - P. Quebec.

Grand success in the show-room since 1878.
Only exhibited at two shows this season,
Guelph and Ottawa :-

At Guelph, Jan. 1886 I was awarded qn
Light Brahnias : Cocks, Est, 2nd and 3rd;
Hens, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, Ist 2nd and
3rd ; PuIlets, Est 2nd and 3rd.

At Ottawa on Light Brahmas : Cocks, ist
and 2nd ; Hen3, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, rbt,
2nd and 3rd ; Pullet, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahmas, $3.oo per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. Bantams, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie pups nov ready, out
of Caption and Nelly, (imported with pedi.
grec). Stamnp for reply.


